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Planning starts
on

l-96/Beck

ramp rerouting
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer
Discussions between Novl,
Wixom and the Michigan Depart
ment ofTransportation (MDOTJ are
underway to restructure the Interchange at 1-96 and Beck Road.
According to City Manager E d ward Kriewall, the interchange
needs to be restructured to improve
traffic flow and safety. He added
that the changes would also allow
drivers to get on to eastbound 1-96
bom Beck Road.
"The whole Interchange needs to
be totally rebuilt," KrlewaU said.
Photo liy BRYAN MfTCHELL
Plans for the restructuring are
thefiraFriday afternoon.being drawn by J C K & Associates,
Novl'senglncerlngooi1sultants. G a tey F o y t vice president ofthe compaity, sald plans were i»esented to
MDOT last month to construct a
"multi-lever interchange.

^^^^^^^^
The owner a home on Pierre Street In the Chateau Estate Mobile Home park views the aftermath of
More photos are on page 6.

Family homeless after blaze
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

»

A l l accidental Hre apparently started by a
chlld playing wlth matches destroyed the home
ofa f^nlly l n the Chateau Estates mobile home
park i n Novl F i l d a y afternoon.
According to Novl Fire Department Assistant
Chief Willlam M c E w a n , none of the five family
members was hurt l n the blaze. Damage to the
mobile home, located offThlrteen Mlle near Meadowbrook Road, was estllnated at $18,000, he
said.
"It's prolabfy igciing to tsc totaled," McEvran
said.
fire
started i n the bedroom a n d extended throughout the entire structure.*

The family was alerted to the fire by a smoke
detector. M c E w a n said the detector allowed
them to get out of the mobile home before aiiy i n 
juries occurred. He declined to give the name of
the family.
"We believe it (the cause] to be a child playing
with matches,'' M c E w a n said. B u t he said the flre
is still under investigation.
The assistant chief sald the child Was ' 4 or 5"
years old.
The family liad insurance on the mobile home,
McEwan said. He added that the family didn't
say where they would stay until the home is repalivd or replaced.
The flrebeganat 1:07 p.m at 29715 Pierre St.
FWday and was exUngulshed l n Just under two

"I think it's a great Idea," he said.
T h e r e are good reasons to do It that
way."
'
B y adding a ramp oflT of northbol1nd Beck and constructing a n
elevated roadway from southbound
Beck to eastbound 1-96. access
would be gained, Foyt said. He sald
that the entrance to westbound '
1-96firan Beck wouldhave a similar
design.
Entry to Beck Road fitra the
highway would be gained Iw two separate routes. Westbound drivers
woidd exit the highway onto Tweive
MUe Road and head west to Beck.
Eastbound drivers would gain ac
cess by the constructionof ramps to
the north a n d southbound portions
o f t h e road.
C u r r e n t l y , B e c k loops i n t o
Twehre Mile Road just past 1-96,

Contiouedon61

hours. M c E w a n said flreflghters arrived o n the
scene i n about five minutes. He said flames and
smoke were Visible when firefighters arrived.
McEwan said it took 2,000 gaUons of Water to
put out the fire. S i x trucks a11d 16 flreflghters
torn Novl were called to extinguish the blaze.
Flreflghters h a d flames from the mobile home
under control i n about 20 nllnutes. McEwan
said it w a s n t u n t l s u a l for such a flre to b u m for
two hours before being totalty extinguished.
The assistant flre chief warned parents to
keep items that c a n be used to start afijneout of
the readTof children.
T h e r e is a lesson to be learned here,'McEwan
said.

\City flood plan raises township ire
By JAN JEFFRES
staff Writer

* ^ a t y o u h a v e i s atoiletyouwant

Nijvi City Manager Edward Kriewall has asked
the city council to delay acUon tonight on a prop
erty condemnation lawsuit needed to build a
floodwater conUtjl system i n Novl Township.
The delay Is expected to give city engineers
more time to evaluate the t l i ^ community's altematlvie proposals.
Nov! Township Supervisor Ray Schovers
plans to provide a quhrerfill of suggestions—indudirig seven ways to solve d t y flooding prob
lems on d t y property. (See related stoiy o n page
2.)
If the councU does hold off, the Issue will probabty be addressed In a M a r c h 25 meeting, Kriew
all said.
Aspartofltsaward-wlnnlng 1983Stonnwater
Management Plaiu the d t y plans to b u M a retention l » s l n for stormwater uslilg easements
on 13 parcels of property In the towilshlp along
Chedworth Street, which backs u p to Miller
Creek a n d Dunbarton Pines slibdlVlslons.
The homeowners i n the township don't want
to sell the land due to environmental and prop
erty value concerns. Forty-nine houses averag
ing $150,000 to $250,000 make u p the entire
township.

to p u t In

a

our

backyard. You

c h a n g e t h e d i r e c t i o n , b u t it's s t i l l a
toilet.. . L e t i t s o a k l n o u r ground.
L e t US d r i n k i t . L e t i t k i l l o u r t r e e s .
T h e y don't t h i n k there's a n y t h i n g
wrong with

that."
Ray Schovers
Novi Township Supeivisor

United as the Miller Creek Citizen Preserva
tion Committee, they haVe put Michigan State
Unlversity natural resources professor and at
torney Leighton Leighty on their payroll.
Leighty i s becoii11ng a familiar figure i n Novl;
as a Volunteer, he represented Neighbors
Against Poor H a n n l n g In their successful flght to
stop the dty's Grand H a n Industrial Park.
Schovers said the township contacted Leighty
because o f his e;qpertise i n enVlroi1mental
issues: "We don'tjust want a sharp attorney that
can whip people In court. We don't want it to go

that far."
If the matter does go to court, this will not be
the flist time the two Novls have come to legal
blows. Thirteen years ago, the township suc
cessfully parried a d t y aimexatlon attempt, win
ning its case i n the state Supreme Court.
New development upstream of MUler Creek,
which wbids through the back of the Novl Town
ship's sole subdivision. Brookland Farms, has
led to yard flooding dowtlstream at about 10
properties along Nine Mile Road, according to
d t y ofiidals.
Fields w h i c h once absortled rainwaters have
been cemented over by the Novl Ctvlc Center
complex, portions of Yoitohlre Place and Sim
mons Orchard subdivisions and the three D u n barton Pines subdtvlsiona.
T h a t is apparently the mfy engineering solu
tion for some o f the problems occuring In that
area,' said Kriewall. "OurengineerB have Investi
gated it now failiy thorou^ily.*
The toiwnship homeowners wouki retain their
land, but the d t y w o u U have the right to con
struct and m a i n t a i n the basin. There is no price
tag on the project yet, but the basin would follow
the natund. Irregular contours of the land, said
Bruce Jerome, Novf s superintendent of public
works.
Continued on 2

inside

Novi News
\ price rises
The cost of a n a n n u a l subecripj tlon to the Novl News will rise from
$ 1 8 to $ 2 2 effective A p r i l 1.
The $ 4 a n n u a l increase ls the
[firsttiince 1987.
j Philip Jerome, exBcuUveedltorof
the iifeuls a n d HomeTbwn Newspapers, said the price Increase is
tied directly to operating costs, Ind u d i n g a n 11 percent hike i n the
cost of newsprint a n d a 19 percent
incnaise i n postal rates.
The newsstand price will remain
I at 50 cents.
Jerome emphasized that the cur
rent rate of $ 18 peryear will remain
i n effect u n t i l i ^ r f l 1. AnyonewlshIng to take out a n e w subscriptifm
totheAieu»arrenewaf»ubscriptlon
c a n take advantage o f the opporl^tunity to beat the increase by placing their orders prior to Aphl I.
•Man Information about new
mibecriptlaiis a n d subscriptlim renewals is availaUe fay calling the
circulation office at 349-3627.
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By SCOTT DANIEL
staff Writer

A total of nine bufldings, housing
204 new apartments, wfil be added
to the complexlocated on the south
side o f Pontiac TYail between West
a n d Beds roads. The Springs currentty has 1,500 units.

Feature stories, columns, and
complete program listings—all
that Inside today's paper in
"Suburban Cable Weekly," your
guide to television. The TV list
ings are keyed to the actuai
channel numbers on the local
MetroVision cable system.

Photo by SUZANNE HOLLYER

Seventh and eighth graders of Novi Middle School were asked {
0 try their hands at Inventing, part of the national invent Ameri
can program. And a few truly remarkable devices came out of
he exercise. At>ove, seventh grader Matt Wizinski demonsrates his Squirt-0 Brush, a squeegee which applies both soap
andrinsewater to the window. The story and more photos of |
the inventions students came up with are on page 3.

'Springs' project to begn
i
Construction of additions to one
of Novi's largest apartment com
plexes. The Springs, will likely be
getting under way by this summer.
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A clear view

"We want to start buflding by this
summer," sakl Michael FeUows, of
Southfidd-based Edward Rose Re
alty, owners and developers of the
jHoperty. "We d o n i want to let the
good building season go by."
The planning commission voted
Dec. 5 to grant a slx-month exten
sion of prellmlnaiy site plan ap
proval to devek>pers. Original ap
proval h a d been granted by the

planners In Februaiy o f last year.
The extension was needed so
that new federal guidelines firom the
department of housing and urtjan
development could be taken Into
consideration before final site plans
were drawn. Fellows said. The new
guidelines, he said, address site
amenities and buflding require
ments for new developments.
Fellows said final site plans
would be b r o u ^ t before the d t y s
administration for approval within
the next two weeks. He added that
the company doesn't e^qpect diffi
culty i n getting the approval.

The nine new appartment buUdIngs will cover 26 acres In the dty. I
The parcel Is currently zoned for j
multiple famfly residential use.
Besides the addition ofthe apart-1
ments, developers may construct a i
cable televsion equipment bulldlng. I
The planning commlsslon gave
uilanimous approval for the b ^ d I n ^ a 35-foot antenna tower and (
three sateUlte dishes at its March 6
meeting. The development woilld be l
c o n s t r u d e d i n the existing portion |
of the complex.
F i n a l site plans for the cable!
buflding wUl be brought back to the j
d t y "soon," Fellows said. He said I
the company wouki Uke to start j
construction i n about a month.

Developers will also have to re
ceive Zoning Board of Appeals var
iances on the proposed buildings'
FeUows declined to describe the I
height of three storeys. City Plan
bufldings exact usage. He said it
ning Consultant Brandon Rogers
wouldn't be affiliated with any ktcal [
has recommended that the var
cable company, however.
iances be granted by the ZBA.
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Professor offers
a list of options

Community Calendar
Today,

March

18

C i t y C o u n c i l : Novl city CouncU meets i n the Novl Civic Center at 8
p.m.
' H i S t o r l c a J s o c i e t y : i h e Wbcom Historical Sodety will host Dr. Erich
Von Fange. Wlio wlll mate a slide prescntaOon on the topic of "The Peop k of the Americas — 12.000 B.C. tothe Ftescnt" .All meetings Of the
lilstortcal society are lield on tlie tlIlid Monday of each month. The meet
ings arefineeof charge and are held In W t o m City HaB, at 49045 Pontiac
TYalL

C r a f t A u c t i o n : The NOW Coop Nursery School will h o U its Annual
spring Craft Auctton at the NoW Methodist Church at 8 p.m. There Is no
charge for admission. Easter and Mother's Day crafts will be featured.
The chureh Is located at 41671 Ten Mile Road. For marc inlMmatton.
call Meny KvoU at 349-5842.

By JAN JEFFRES

Students make
life easier with
their inventions

• As another approach. Lelghty
writes that each detentkm-basin dlstrict shouM be self-suffident and not
accept excess waters from otiier dis
tricts. As a third alternative, he suggests that aU nm-off probkms bom
Dunbarton Fines shoukl be handkd
within that subdlWston and It shoukl
not be aUowed to drain its water into
MUler Creek.

Staff Witter

Now Township residents say the
Qty of Now should drown Its plans to
bulM a stormwater retentlcai basin
on their territcay and control its
flooding within lts own boundaiies.
Township SupcrWsor Ray Schov
B o a r d o f e d u c a t i o n : TheNoWschoolboaidwlUhoklltsmeetlngln
ers sakl he's suggested a scries of al
the Now Wood Elementary schod beginning at 7:30 p.m.
tertiatlwes to NoWs consulting engl
B a n d B o o s t e r s : -nle NOVI High school sand BOoeters meet m the
neers In the past Last week, he sub • As a fourth option, be advises us
media center of the Novl High School at 7 p.m.
P T O m e e t i n g : TheParentTcachersOrgamzattonoftheNoWMiddle
mitted to the dty a four-jwge outline ing unbuUdable land, near ihe condrafted by Lelghton Lelghty, a lawyer veigence of Thornton Creek and
School is set to meet at 7:30 p.m. i n the media center of the school
Wednesday, March 20
and professor at Mk;hJgan State Uni MUkr Creek, on the 28-acre Van Buversity's Department of Natural ren family estate on Nine MUe Road
P l a n n i n g C o m m i S S I O n : i h e NOVI {banning commission meets m
for a series of small dams which
Resources.
Friday, M a r c h 2 2
the Novl Ctvlc Center at 7:30 p.m.
Now, the engineers are poring over would protect this land and cany
S h o r t s c h o o l d a y : students of kindergarten through fourth
the options agala accordlilg to NoW rtm-oflT water from Duriiarton Pines
C a r e e r d e v e l o p m e n t : career Transitions Group, In cooperation grades In NoW schools will have a half day of school The elementaiy stu
City Manager Edward Krlewall: a n d R o y a l C r o w n E s t a t e s
with Now Qanmunlty Educatkm, wlO present a career development dents are to be rekased at 11:30 a.m.
•They told us theyVe looked at these 8ub<Uvlslons.
seminar entitled "Talcc Cllarge ofYour life.* The seminar will runfrom6
proposals befm, but this has more
• Or the dty might ptuchase three
details In I f
to l 0 p.m. at Novl High School Designedformen and women of all ages,
Saturday, March 2 3
These are the seven alternatives to or fotu* lots i n the Bradford of Now
tix class will show people lxjw to get a job and liave Job securlly. Ihe
subdivision, where Thornton Creek
the MUler Creek dctenUonbasln sug
seminar uses self-survey and mottvatkmal teclmlques to help people C r e a t i v e Center:TTieCreattweCcnterforyoung ChiWren WiU spon
meets Taft Road. By raising the TWl
gested by Lelghty:
uncover their hidden abilities and survive and thrive In the Job market
Road dam, this area could be inun
sor a free children's concert from 10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m ChUdren's en
• Constiuct an addiUonal dam at dated for water contrd.
Dennis De Leo, career transition consultant and a top executive recrui
tertainer Maureen Sdilffinan will perform music and puppetiy. The the headwaters of MUler Creek above
ter, will lead the progfani. The cost Is $50. Those interested should call
the existing dam k>cated on the Now • In tandem with the above prop
theme of the show will be 'going on safari.* ChUdren under 2 years of age
Clara Porter, Director of Community Educatton, at 348-1200 during
owe Center property, where there osal, run-ofr waters from Royal
welcMne, but must be accompanied by an adulL Snacks wlU be served.
school office hoiIrs.
are open fiekls and few people. This Crown Estates might be coUected in a
The Center is kxated at 47300 West Twe^e MUe. For more information,
would reduce flows in MUler Creek, basin there and piped to tiie Tflft
call 348-3820.
C h o i r C o n c e r t : A district choir concert Is scheduled for 7 p.m. In
Lelghty said, and could also create a Road dam. Accordklg to Lei^ty, this
Fuerst Auditorium m the Novi High School
recreational lake near dty haU.
new subdlWskm has caused major
In addition to the above. Improve damage to NoW Township's MUler
F r i e n d s o f t h e h o m e l e s s : ThemonthlymeetlngofActlveFMends
Thursday, M a r c h 21
of the Homeless will he held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the H f ^ Family and repair the MUler Creek dam, Creek watershed.
vAMi Lelghty says is m record as
N e w c o m e r s : The NOVI Newcomers Club meets In the Community Church in NoW on Meadowt»ook Road, north of Ten MUe. Tlie group is a overflowing on a regular basis. This
Finally, working with several of
non-profit oiganlzation which started three years ago w*Jch proWdes InCenter of the NOW
non-profitoiganl2ationwhlchstartedthre=yearsagoW^
S
^ Screate
K ^ a ssecond
S T lake,
C ^ vhich
i ^ tf*
lamT Dunbarton
Dlmb«ton Pines
Novl ClWc
Chic Center for a poUuck dinner at 6:30
6:30 p.m.
p.m.
the ato^'
above p
plans,
could
teilm
financial and other support to indlWduals and families threatened SS^iSS^rtSIroSstOTW could Increase^xMtaa^^^^^il
^
tcrimflnandalandothcrsuppOrttoindlWdualsandfamUiesthreatened
the
capadty
of aU its
with proper pumping wouW stq) wa
with J
homelessness.
New
H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e tt yy :: The
at 7:30 p.m.
p.m.
?^^^^- N
ewmembers
members are
arewelcome.
welcome. Please
PleasecaU427-9063or
caU427-9063or ter
t edetentkxi
r d c S problems
n ^ S s Inl nDunbarton
D u l ^ n retention areas,
areas, reducing
redudng the
the stress
si
The Now Historical Sodetymeets
society meets at
474-6386
informatton.
on
474-6386 for
for more
more intormatton.
pines
on aU
aU watercourses.
"' in
In the Now C M C Center.
Pines.
P a r e n t / t e a c h e r c o n f e r e n c e s : parents of Undefgarten stu
dents may meet with teachers in the NoW school district on a iwescheduled basis between 5:30 and 8:30 p.m.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

hangs i n front of its Wearer's eyes
whm outskk. The visor also snaps
forward, clearing the way for indoor
Students at NoW Mkldk School viston.
did not set out to change the worid.
Matt Wizlnsky also deplores
They onty wanted toremovethe daily bluny Wsloa
annoyaiices from tiielr lives.
Seventh-grader Wlzinslgr invented
If it's standing in Une to vote that the Squirt-O Brush after his mothei's
gets your goat than a NoW Middle windshield-washer nozzles broke.
School student might have Just the
After a fewridesin a car with dirty
Uibig you need.
windows, Wizlnsky devised a
Seventii- and eighth-grade stu- solution.
dents in the gUled aiul taknted progThe Squlrt-O Matk is a regular,
ram deWsed inventions that wouM househdd squeegee rigged up to
make their daily lUe easkr. Then they squirt soapy water and dean water
hekl a convention to share their alternatively on an offending
Ideas, an Inventkn convention to be window.
exact
But the lUtknate adolescent invenNow, students Sara Blumer and tion had to be the door alarm by
Rob Mutch wUl throw their kieas in sevenUi-grader Peter Wkkman.
the ring witii students fitlm around
Wkkman got fed up with his
the state and possttjty the coimtiV. brother sneald^ into his room. Wltii
The inventions of NoW Middle a few wires, a 6-volt batteiy and a beU
School seventh and e l ^ t h graders purchased at a local hardware store,
were displayed Thursday during Wkkman Invented a door a k i m .
lunch for students and again that
Soon to be tiie bane of brothers
evenlilg for parents.
everywliere, Wlckman's akrm was
Bliimer, a seventh grader, i n - die noisiest Inventkm at Thursday's
vented a computer program to vote event
by telephone. Her dad hates to wait in
The invention conventton was an
Une to vote, and he suggested the opportimity to teach creaUWty and
idea.
problem soWlng to some of the
The program, caUed Vote Tech, schooTs gUled aild taknted students,
would use the driver's Ucense num teacher Denlse Karakashlan said.
bers of voters to verlfy^ thefr identity.
Now Middle School students who
Mutch, the dghth-grade winner, have been klenUfied as gUled or tadesigned a kne diWder to help people kitted can take an elective class witii
see S1e side of tile road. The raange other students with simUar abUlties.
dlWders are sliaped Uke a krge bridL
TUs year, students In the class
When a driver begins to veer ofi" the were assigned the task of inventing
road, cither because of dnuUceness something they could use in thelr
or weatiier conditions, he or she hits daity life. Karakashlan said.
tiie diWder.
Amy Saarfs lUe needed a shampoo
"If you dont know where the botUe that dkl not force her to waste
lniddle of the road is, and you hit the time in the shower trying to get the
dtWder, then you kiww where to go," last bit d'shampoo out of the bottk.
Mutch said.
Saari invented a double-ended
Mutch and Blumer are not old shampoo bottie. Ifttiebottk k neariy
enough to vote or drive. When t h w empty, Its user can open the bottk
come of age, t h ^ wUl be ready with from the bottom. easUy getting Uie resolutions to tiie problems that come mainlng shampoo.
with their adult responsU)UiUe8.
Students involved i n the gUled
But eightii-^uder Joel MltcheU program were inspired by a k c a l in
does nothave towaltforadulthood to v e n t o r s ^ came to their class and
discussed inventor-related Issues
put his Inventkn to woric.
MltcheU was bothered by his sim- Uke patenting.
The school now wUl send the ideas
^asses. He had sungksses that
dipped toregulargksses. flippUig up of Blumer and Mutch to a state-level
Invent America competltioa
and down fw easy use.
Theonlyproblem vras the sunglasState winners wUl move to a reg
ses never woriced. When he flipped ional competition and eventually to a
them up so he could see indoors national competition. Prizes are
tilrou^ his regular gksses, t h ^ awarded at eveiy kveL
.\ypul4iiaU back down.,
V Buttiiebiggest prize wUl be a trip :
thk potentially blinding to Washington, D.C. to compete
situation around, MltcheU invented against otherregionalwlnnera, Kara
tlie sungksses hat A shaded visor kashlan said.

1 ^ tiy SUZANNE HOLLYER

Seventh grader Sara Blumer won with her invention of a "Vote Tech" vote by telephone program

City says flood plan may be only solution

They wUl stUl be legal owners of
tlie
property,"
said.
Cootkaed
fromhePage
1 "It can be dry
360 days of the year but during a maJor -Tbey
storm wUl
theresUU
wouU
be water
on the
be legal
owiicrs
of
property.
That Water
wouM
staybeailyhe said.
"It call
dIV
trie DTODertV.*
where from a few tloilrs to a few
days."
What worries townslilp residents,
, Schovers said, is the muck, soot and
toxics such as lawn chenllcals which
would enter the stream and possU)ly
thelr weU water. The subdivision is
.heavily wooded and residents fear
-tthat their taU trees, induding white
pines, WUl die U' tlielr roots sit sub-

meliged In water.
His k n d is Impacted the least of
the 13 parcels targeted by the dty, he
lneliged in water.
added.
His years
land Isago
Impacted
thedevcbpleast of
Six
« ^ n the
the 13 of
parcels
targeted Pines
by the dty,
he
ment
Diuwarton
began,
added. said he rioticed that no reSchovers
tentton basins were Induded In the
subdivision's pkms and was told by
dty englneerB that the basins weren't
needed.
"What upsets me is that I now And
out the reason they didn't have retenUon ponds is they planned to use our
bad^rards." he sakl.
"IVhatyou have is a toUet you want
to put in a otir bad^raid. You change

the dlrectkn, but it's stUl a toUet.
Aoiong' the township's alternatives people weVe tried to acquire property
Let it soak in our ground. Let us drink for flood contrd is lul enkugement of from are not the people who would
i t Let It kUl our trees. They dont this dam.
get the benefit from « . The people
the
dlrectksi,
it's stUlwroilg
a toUet.with
. . Among'
the say
township's
altemaUves
people weVe tried
acquire
think
there's but
atiything
the pitlperty
greatest
wUltoget
I cant
that it hasnt
(over downstream
Let
it soak in our ground. Let us drink for
floodcontrd
is an
enlargement
of from
are not the people who would
that"
benefit
"I persfinaUy
flowed),"
Jerome
said.
itWiUiin
Let It kUl
our trees.
TheyMUler
dont havent
this dam.
the benefit
from
« . The
people
Brookland
Farms,
seen i t The water docs rise get"Even
the area
\W1ere
we want
to
thinlr thmv'a
nnvthlnif
<•! . ^ - • i - .....
/l/mmofr-^n,
>t.f >
1.> Hv-.>.if.<,f
Creek
is controUed
by nmntf
a seriesvalth
of substantially
that Ifbasin . . r^.....
. It's put
in «u,.f
the pond n,(ii
lias seen
some
minor
dalns. Rainwater is metered and con- possUile that in 1989 we had some flooding."
troUed by this system, he said. It also overtopping."
The Van Buren famlty, which re
has seven artesian spring-fed ponds.
WhUe Dunbarton Fines does not sides on Nine MUe Road in the dty,
And it Is aU part of a flsh hatchery op have a flooding problem, at kast has protested since 1978 when pkuls
erated cm ttie site maily yeara ago. eight homes downstreaun from for Dunbarttm Pines One called for a
But the dam at the NoW Civic Cen- Brookland Fanns do — espedaUy water culvert to drain across their
tcr has caused flooding downstream yard flooding.
28-acre estate, as well as the dis
in the township, Schovers contends,
"There is a benefit" Jerome ex- charge ofwaterfromthat subdivision
overflowing at least four times and plained. T h e pond wUl help town- into MiUer Creek.
endangering the area's habitat. ship residents as weU as the dty. The
The Van Burens liave threatened
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But township residents have
found none of these changes^
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Eighth grader Joel Mitchell demonstrates his invention, the "sunglasses hat"
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to sue Uie dty over property damage
to their 28-acre tttate caused by
flooding, but iiave not done so yet
to
sue Uiesaid.
dty over property dai
KriewaU
to their 28-acretttatecause*
flooding, but have not done sc
City engineers have modified
v...j«...ti >j
plans for the Milkr Creek project sevexal times, Jerome expklined: "We
met with the residents a couple of
times. We've looked at modifications
and tried to design it so it would have
the least impact aa properties in tile
township."
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Detroit Pistons ring found in Novi N

B r i e f s

LARCENY: A n OakvlUe, Ontario
^
Novl Police reported a gold -cobred
manreportedMarch 8 tliat his brief- C h o i r t e a c h e r h o n o r e d : The Northviiie nigh schod choir is di' rtng Wa."} found M a r d i 14 on AntJcr
case may have been stolen bom the itcted by one of the Uiree best choir teachers in Uie state, according to her
Street.
P o l i c e
N e w s
Novi Hilton.
The ring, Whlch was attaciied to a
colleagues. Northvfile Choir Teacher Ma1y Kay Piyce was recently chosen by
key ring tilat reads "l>:trolt Pistons—
The man was staying at Uie Hllt<»i a vote of her peers to direct a regkMial Mtehlgan School Vocal Assodatton
World Champs.' Was found by a Jog
with a group of other people on a bus- choir concert on Dec. 7.
ger at about 5 p.m. Thursday. The
Iness trip. He said Uiat when they left,
T h i s is quite a hrfg honor," said Roger Dehn, cxeculhrc secretary of the
Jogger told fwUce It Was found about
he placed his briefcase with his oUicr 630-member association. "It's one Uie highest awards that you can get to
A C a O E N T : A 13-year-okI youth
STOLEN WATCH: Police reported
l o o yards south of Nine MUe Road.
have your peers think e n o u ^ of you to chose you for tlils honor.'
was knocked down by a Vehlde at Uie Uieft ofa watch, valued at $300, luggage, expecUng it to be kiaded
The ring Is being held by police.
onto
the
bus.
Michigan has three regions. Each region will have a Dec. 7 reliearsal
Novl Middle School March 13. The firom Uie locker room of tlie Novl Vic
However, \rfien he arrived home, and concert wlUi 200 student singers perfonning.
CONTROLLED S U B S T A N C E : A boy was uninjured.
Tilnny on Crescent March 13.
the briefcase was not on Uie bus.
21-year-old YpsllanU m a n Was arC h e f s s k i r a c e : Nine chefs gxim the kxal area took part m the Grand
The l 3-year-old Was crossing the
The whatch belonged to a 32-yearHe said Uie briefcase was ftlll of Marnier Chefs Ski Race at Uie Boync Highlands Ski Resort i n Boyne High
resicd by slate police for possession crosswalk of the school When the old Fannlngton Hills man. Reports
of a conUxiUcd substance afler being vehlde struck him at approximately said the Whatch was taken bom tlie personal and business informaUon lands, Michigan. The event is known aa one of Uw nation's most eccentric
as well as tax lnfon11aUoa
stopped on 1-96 l n Novl March 9. 2:20 p.m. Reports noted that the man's locker at about 6:45 p.m.
amateur races, in w\}^ Uie compeOton ski the slakim wearing Uie tradi
tional dief 8 coat apron and toque blanche, or tall whiXt hat of their profesTroopers stopped the man on driver's Vision was blocked by school
STOLEN TOOL: A Canton man re- alon. In addition, the event is a ftlnd-ralaer for and-hungcr campaigns. The
westbound 1-96 near McadoWbrook buses. No Ucket Was Issued to the
B R E A K I N G A N D E N T E R  ported March 4 Uiat someone had proceeds benefited the Michigan ChefAgainst Hunger. vAiSth contributes to
Itoad because of a cracked Wlnds- drtver.
ING:
Cash and Jewleiy estimated at apparency walked into Suburban Uie Capuchin Community Center Soup Kitdien. Since 1988, the event has
hleld. After making contact with the
Rental and taken a concrete cutter raised $250,000 for hunger.p«)gram8 i n five major dtles. The Country Epi
man. oflkcrs d i e d the m a n for M i n g
MDOP: A 25-year-old d t y resi $670 were taken from a home on
bam a display atong Uie wall.
cure restaurant in Novi sent a laJiige contingent to die event including owner
to show proofoflnsurance. Upon br dent reported thiat h i s left rear Win Pellston Street March 12.
The man told Novl Police tlie cutter Karen Angek>sante, chefs Janet Thurbcr and Suzanne Jarasz, and cooks
inging the cltatlon back to the dow Was smashed o n March 14.
Reports said an unknown person was most likely taken during bustMar|le Olson. Todd Rellty, KaUilenn Narduod. Dan Stanton and Lori LaFon21-year-old. troopers noticed What
The inddent occurred In tlie park entered the house through the finont
talne. Thomas MacKinnon of MacKiruion's Restaurant In NorUiville also
appeared to be the smell of mari ing lot ofthe Michigan NaUonal Bank door by forcing it open wlUi a screw ness hours.
juana coming from the Vehicle, re at twelve Mlle aiul Novl roads be driver. The Incident occurred be STOLEN LICENSE P U T E : A resl- partklpated.
ports said.
tween 2:20 and 2:30 p.m. No Items tween 12:30 and 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. dent on Pondview in the Crosswlnds
H e l d o v e r : An appeal of a dty council denial for permits and variances
After a search ofthe Vehicle, a bag Were taken from the v t h l d e . Reports Among the Jewleiy ltc11is stolen were Condomlolums complex reported needed to drill an ofi well west of Echo Valley Estates subdivision was tabled
believed to be filled With marijuana said there are no suspects i n the a gold necklace, bracelet and watch. March 5 that someone liad stolen the March 5 by tlie zoning board of appeals.
Was dlscovered. The drtver tlien pro case.
There are no suspects in the case. license plate bom her 1990 PonUac
The applicant the SouUiem Michigan Oil Cfflnpariy (SOMOCO) has a
duced a second bag and gave It to
Grand Prix, whkh was pariced in lawsuit a^tlnst Novl currently pending in tlie Oaldand County Circuit
troopers.
STOLEN PU^TE: A 32-year-old
fixmt of her residence.
Court.
The YpsllanU man Was d i e d for resident reported tlie stealing of a
STOLEN CASH: A 28-year-old
There are currently no suspects or
A special meeting on March 26 at 7 p.m. has been set aside for the local
falling to show proofofInsurance. He license plate from his vehlde on Fox- Roclty River man reported Uie tliefi of witnesses.
appeal.
Was Was released pending lab moor March 14. The resident said the $65 from his wallet from Uie kx±er Cttlzms whh Informtton about tttt
Zoning board chair Gerakl Bauer sakl the meeting will last at least four
analysis ofthe alleged marijuana and plate was stolen between Tuesday room ofUie Novi Vic Tanny on March Mbov0 liwIdentB an urgtd tocMtha
hours.
warrant authorlzaUon by the Oak and Thursday from tlw parked Vehl 12. The cash was taken between 7 Novl Pallet Tip Una at 349^837. You
That's what SOMOCO indkated and I think Uiere's going to be a great
land Coilnty prosecutor's ofllce.
de. There are no suspects i n the case. and 7:45 p.m.
do not hava to giva your nam. deal of audience partldpatkm.' board member Lisa Foote added.

'Fear is g o n e , ' care h o m e ' s residents s a y
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writef
Since Farmington Hllls-based
Charier Care Corp. took ownership of
the troubled Novl Care Center late
last year, residents say they no longer
live In fear of the fJadJlty's nursing
aide stafl".
"Residents Were afraid." sald Florenoe .Adalr, a resident at Uie ladlity
for two years. T h e y were afraid to
complaln for fear of being battered.
They knew they Would be tottered for
anything they said.
T h i n g s haVe changed consider
ably," .Adalr, who is president of the
Charter House community council,
conUnued. T h i s management Is try
ing to get a liandle on eveiytlilng.
That fear is pretty much gone now."
Charter House ofNovl began operaUons Dec. 14 last year. Since then,
rjew owner and adrnlnistrator Sandy
Sjpiro said the facility has been trying
to get rid of Uie "Care Center blues."
|Accordln^.wlie.Nora S p i i o . ^
enUre fa11iily l1as gotten involved i n
running the lacillty. She said they are
working to win the trust of Uie reslclents and the community.
' "The residents Were apprehensive
4 first," Nora Splro said. "They liave
njsVer h a d a f a m l l y - o p e r a t e d
ehterprtse.
"I Uilnk the residents are liappler,"
she said. "We aren't Uie Care Centere. We never have been."
The NoVl Care Center, wlilch was

owned by Care Centera ofMkJilgan,
was involved l n tliree Inddents last
year in Wlilch nurse's aides were
charged with neglect o r patient
abuse.
In September, a nurse's aide at the
center was charged with harmfiil ne
glect in cormecUon wlUi the choking
deaUi ofa patient. Later tliat montlL
another aide pled guilty to a cJiarge of
paUent abuse after kneeing a paUent
in Uie buttocks. In November, a Uiird
aide Was cliarged with pltyslcal ab
use for allegedly striking a paUent on
Uie arm.
AnoUier resident, who IdenUfled
herself as Eleanor, 74, sald abuse
came from the aide 8tafi°and not the
managment of the Novl Care Center.
She said slie lias been a reskient of
tlM faculty fw nearly two yeara.
Adafr agreed with Eleanor. She de
scribed hearing another paUent
beaten because she liad g i ' ^ n tlie
aide stafi'a "hard time." Adafr added
that tlie aides conspired to tieat the
-patient-who she-said came away
fiiom the inddent severely bruised, to
teach her a lesson.
"It was so bad," she said. T l i e help
Was totalty undlsdpllned and did
whatever tliey wanted."
The Novl Care Center did employ
several good aides, Adafr said. Slie
added tliat since Charter Care took
over the ladlity many more "good"
aides have been lilred.
"Our girls work hard," Adafr said.
"It's not a n easy Job."
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Remember the Joke about the
guy waving his arms in a big.
crazy circle and snapping hte
fingera? His buddy walks in.
askis what lie's doing and is In
formed tliat Waving your arms
and snapping your fingera is a
foolproof way to scare awey
man-eating tigera.
"Dont be rtdicukius.' nays
his filend. Then arent any
man-eating tigera around here."
"See." says the first guy.
b r i s t l y . "It WoAs.*
The whole process of property as
O k ^ . so it's not a great Jolw. But I was thinking about it
sessments and property taxes Is kind of
Uie other day because of a present I received from my wife
an unpleasant business. It gets more
last Christmas.
unpleasant when a homeowner bdleves
You must iremember tliat my wife is something of an
animal lover. Actually, she's an anlmal-kwer ofthe liighest
a piece of property has been overorder. She donates regularty to the Nature Conservancy
assessed. But If that homeowner wins
and
the Michigan Humane Sodety. but more than that she
theappeal to the board of review, that
has converted our palatial Westview Drive estate Into a
should be the good part, right?
shelter for homeless animals.
G o v e r n m e n t
Sort o f a southwest Novi chapter of the Michigan Hu
mane Society.
Cats rate highest at the Jerome pound. They're alloiwed
Right — until the next year, Thiat's
in the house; we have seven of them now. But they're not
when the homeowner lands right b&ck at
the only animals \ ^ c h get special treatment All other
the starting point — with an overanimals are welcomed to climb tlirough a former milk
assessed home.
But. for those cases in which the
chute into the garage v^ere theyll find cozy "beds" made of
value Is adjusted downward simply be
old rags, incubator lights to keep them warm during the
cause the homeowner has made a case winter and, of course, plenty <rf food and water.
At various times, the garage has been home to opos
The recent mailing of assessment that the house is worth less than the as sums, raccoons, rabbits and an occasional skunk.
sessor
first
said
it
was.
that
price
should
noti(«s in Novi and aroiInd the area
But back to man-eating tigera and Christmas presents.
stick. The lower price should be placed

Assessment season
points out problems

:^ V^dec state law. the asaessor next
year niust use as a starting point the or
iginal, old value—the one which an oSldal body decided was wrong. .Any in
crease will be applied to the old incorrect
figure, guaranteeing a new incorrect flgure.In other words, tf a person starts out
with a bad assessed value, that person
must appeal every year in order to cor
rect the situation.
Photos l)y BRYAN MrTCHEtl

Owner refurbishes care center
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wfitar
A two-phased plan is being used fay Charter
House OfNovl owner Sandy Spfro to prcwkle resi
dents wlUi improved living condiUons at tlie dtys
only convalescent facility.
Splro, wlio bought the facility bom Care Cen
tera of Michigan, began making changes immedlatety after beginning operaUons Dec. 14 last year.
Early changes fiicused on the fadlitys stafilng,
such as adding new nursing aides, a new house
keeper, beautician and head nurse.
In addlUon to making iiirtlier staffing changes,
Splro is cllrrently focusing on pltysical improve
ments to Uie facUity. The convatescent center first
opened in 1968, he said, and has had litUe work
done on It since.
T h i s buUdmg hasn't been kfved," said wife
Nora Splro, who helps operate the fadlity.
Splro lilied tlie Minnesota-based Arthur Shuster compariy, which specializes i n interior design
of ntlrsinghomc fadliUes. to come up wiUi remod
A Charter House resident looks out the window to the courtyard
eling plans.
v^hlch Is to t)e Improved so that residents can enjoy the outdoorsAcoirding to Judy Dahlsdd. oftlie firm, it took a

short Ume to devefop the two-phased plaiL She
said Uie goal was to change U1e feel of the fadlity.
"We want residents to feel like it's thefr home
not an insUtution." Dalilseid said.
Phase one. currently under way. is foctising on
Uie main corridor oJ'tlie facility, the activities room
andresidentdinning rooms. DalUseid said each of
Uie rooms wUl have a traditional tlieme and wUl be
designed to be "bright and cheerful."
Ubity of Uie rooms, Induding tlie dining areas,
have liad plaster and painting work done to Uiem
to "soften the atmosphere," Splro said. The owner
added Uiat dndcr blocks were visible in mariy of
Uie rooms previously.
Thefiratphase ofthe work wUl be completed in
about six weeks, Dalilsekl said. The last phase,
which Will be completed in about a year, wUl focus
mainly on patient rooms and thetobbyof Charter
House.
Carpeting will be added to every room as wiU
new ftlmishlngs. Dahlseid said Uie facUitys lobby
WlU be redesigned to allow for additional office
space.
"It's a top to bottom makeover," slie said.

Besides clianges to tlie inskle. Spiro sald the fa
dlity wfil undergo one other big change. A new
roof. wlik:h has been estimated at $150,000. wUl
be added later this spring.
"We aren't going to slap something down," Spin)
said. "We want something tliat wUl last This is our
lifetime commitment"
E\^ence oi that commitment is seen in the fa
cUitys kitchen, he sakl. New equipment such as a
restaurant-style toaster, have been added to im
prove resident meals. Splro said the new toaster
aUows bread to be freshly made, whereas in ttie
past it was i»epan^ kiiig before it was-served.
"That is the kind of focus we are providing." he
said. "It's a small thing, but it means a kit for Uie
quality of life."
Spiro said Charter House's menu is also being
opanded. Residents have been Impressed with
U K impravment in the faculty's food service.
The food has improved 100 percent* saki Flor
ence Adafr, a residotit for twoyeara. T o u use to go
to the table wondering ifyou couki stomach i t The
food was Very dull and sliabby.'
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cares?

G o d does a n d
so do we!
'i

Above, Sandy Spiro and maintenance man Jeff Anderson inspect the roof that will t}e replaced.
M right, Jack Farley of Clark Painting prepares for a painting project at the center.

Now. the point of this rule tn state
law is to stop hardsliip cases or temparaiy reductions in value—say, the result
of aflre—from forever effecting thevalue
of a holase. .And we can certainly agree
that those who plead hardship should
indeed have to show that that hardsliip
exists each and every year.
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No more man-eating tigers

A s W e S e e It

brought the bad news to those people
who won board of review appeals last on the the owner'sfieldcard and that
year: Their homes this year seem to be shovdd be the pricefi^omwhich the as
just as overassessed as before. Those sessor begins next year.
people aren't imagining things.
And in thefinalanalysis, showing
that the house is over assessed isn't
enough, the homeowner has to prove his
See. the assessment/appeal sys or her case over and over again.
tem works with a built-inflaw.When an
assessor sticks a value on a house, that
numljcr stays in the assessing records—
This system eltherresults in alot of
even if a board of review adjusts it down, repeated appeals or a lot of unfair as
agreeing with the property owner that sessments going unchallenged (because
thefigureis too high.
people get tired of jumping tllrough the
hoops). Maybe it results in a lot of both.

Sandy Splro of Chartsr House shows off tfid Improvements in the kitchen
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Wliat happened was that she bought me two of those UtUe
tilings Uiat look like miniature sirens, and. when you put
Uiem (Ml ttie grill of your car. ttiey allegedly emit a highpitched noise which warns animals that a car is coming
and Uiey'd better get out <rf Uie road.
Wellldutifully installedttMseUtUe slrenson my car ttie
day after Christmas and am happy to report that I have not
hit a single animal since they were Installed.
Unfiwtunately. Uiere's a down skle to this stoiy as wefl.
Like they stty. there's a dark ctoud inside every sliver
lining.
.
Therearemaitynightsvlto I gethrane from WDricBtilly
late. And one ofU « UtUe moments I used to treasure after a
tong day at woik was seeing an occaskinal wild animal
vMe drhing south toward Northville on Beck Road be
tween Eleven and E i ^ t Mile.
I saw a red fdxjogging atongttiewest side of Beck. Just
north of Ten Mile, one night
And several times I have seen deer bounding gracefully
across Beck Road The fax was a real thrill because you
dont see them very often aroimd here. A n d the deer,
t h o u ^ somenliat more OHnmoa are truly beautlfuL
But Uiafs where Uie problem cranes in. 1 cant tell you
that I used to see red fisx and deer eveiyUme 1 drove down
Beck Road late at night but I used to see ttlem often
e n o u ^ that I ahvstys tooked finward to i t
The keywords in Uils previous paragraph are "used to."
I "used to* see all kinds of wildlife with some degree of
regularity.
But not any more. Nope, the sad truth Is that I havent^
seen any animals at all along Beck Road — or any other"
road for that matter—for a good tong time. . .notslnce
the day after Christmas when I installed Uiose anlmalwamlng sirens on the fiiont of my car.
Ofcourse. I havent seen any man-eating tigers either.

In p a s s i n g

By Hal Gould

The homeowner does have an out,
however. It is possible to make a less for
mal appeal totileassessors andif the as
sessors are so inclined, they may make a
permanent adjustment to the records.
This ought to be addressed, on
whatever level is appropriate. Perliaps
ways could be foimd locally to take board
of review results into accotmt and still
follow the letter ofthe law for establish
ing new assessments.
But seems like a better response,
however, would be for the state Legisla
ture to take up these questions. If this si
tuation plays itself out every year all
across the state, tiie residting waste of
time and effort appears staggering.

It

B e i n g t a x e d out of N o v i
To Uie Editw:
wy husband and I appeared before the Novl
Board of Review to contest Uie 53 percent SEV
increaae m our East Lake Drive home and tlie
40 percent increase on Uie accompaitying lake
tot ASplnal Column article (Feb. 13-19.1991)
stated Uiat "Novl residential property was
assessed 4 percent higher." We presented tlie
same (1990) organized artkiles and photos of (1)
unchecked flooding (documented by Uie Novl
DPWandbuildingdept). (2)aslmUarneldiboring structure being assessed for less, (3) dose
proPdmity of two depressed structures, and (4)
Uie IncoiTCct classification of East Lake Drive as
a "resklenaal" road as it bisects our fitint yard
cany 12.161 cara per day (1990 Sandstone
stud^.
We were told Uiat ifUiere was afioodlngprob
lem (as it was not notated on our field c a r ^
call the assessor's office for an inspection. The
moon for the 34 percent increase was due to
"maiket value." We were handed a Lansing ap

peal application. When asked why last year's
board was sympaUietlc to our plight and low
ered o u r then exorbitant assessment, we
learned tliat Uie 1990 reduction was only in ef
fect for one year and had absolutely no bearing
on this year. That amoimt would be added on as
weO.

'Going to the dogs'

Walking to work, pro and con

There wasnt much bnSare
When l moved into Northville
last Week. More likely, people
The Board of Review clearly liad no say in the
Were probabty muttering "What
matter. We Were told point blank that unless
took you so long.*
there Was a hardship they had no choice. It Was
It's going to be an adjustment
a "34 percent across the board increase." Wlio
for me. I've commutedfit>mA i m
made that dedslon? Who does have a choice?
Aribor (22 miles) for neariy a
This property has been owned b y my femlty
year, but that never really
since 1956. We are now raising the fourth gen
tiotheredme. Forthree yeare beeration, b u t ofcourse, a personal appeal would
fore that I had commuted to
be lost on deaf ears. In other Wwds, We are behig
Howell stx daya a week (31
penalized for rebuilding my grandfather's home
miles). Comingto Northviiie was
or "shack" as some have referred to I t We are be
a piece oi cake by comparison.
ing taxed out because We Invested eVerytlilng We
But now. living on Eight Mile (actuaUy in Novi if you
h a d i n Novl.
wanttogetteclmical), I'm litUe more than a mile fix»n the
ofiSce. Not since the days when I walked to and fiom liigh
Sue Soboroski
school have I used my feet for commuting (not counting
college, of course, where eveiyone walks).
I must say tills idea of waUdng (and on some ditys bik
i n g to work appeals to me. It saves wear and tear on my
venerable Dodge, not to mention the reductkxi i n ex
penses. FYom an environmental standpoint it gives me a
good
feeling to be doing my part to conserve foesU fuels and
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they 1» issue^nented,
reduce emissions.
confinedto«5oWofds and that they contain the sianature, address, anfd telephone number of the
^ t e r f i w wrters name may be withheld liom pJbliiation if the writer fears l»dily harm sevefe
There's Just one tiling standing i n my way. Perhaps
pereecution. of the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymiw must explain his or twr
more
accurately there are a lot of things standing in my
afoiinstan^s. Submit lettefs for considefatlon bv 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
way — and none of them are traversed by a sidewalk
resenre Iheriahtto edit letters for brevity, darily. lioel, and taste.
^
Ite vJ^ekprtor to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters tpthe editor that open.up new
Periiaps I've been spotted, but whenever 1 wanted to
issues Oilyresponsesto already publishedl issues Wni be accepted, with this newspaper being the walk somewhere in Arm Arbor, l could. There was always a
final or+iiinr This Doiicv is an attempt to be fairtoall concerned.
paved footpaUi to lead me where I wanted to go.
s S l lettws
to^Ed^
Rovl News, 104 W. Main, Northville. Ml 48167.
As ayouth growing up in New York City. I knew of onty

three w ^ to get arotmd. The bus. the subway and
waUdng.
Even if I dont have anyn^ere to go, I stlQ like to walk.
Once around the neighborhood Is enough to refirsh my
spirit when I need i t
But from my hew home i n the Woodland Glen apart
ments, I don't set foot on a sklewalk until I'm halfwaty to
Main street Pavement on Griswold doesnt even start unUl Pennell Avenue, west of the railroad bridge. .And that's
only on the souUiwest skle of Griswold. The s i d w a l k on
the other side of the street starts at Main Street and goes
about 100 feet tiefore stopping in the middle of nowhere. It
doesnt even reach Mill Race.
F n s n what I've been told, Fd l>e baridng up the wrong
tree If I wanted Uie City of Northville to extend Uie sklewalks on Gilswokl to the city limits. Asking a dty politician
to address sidewalks is like asldng the Pentagon about
battle plans. YouTl get a kit of wafllhig. but no walkways.
A large portion of nty walk to work is i n township teirltoiy, too. I guess if I really wanted to get nowhere fast I
coukl ask the township about putting in sklewalks on
Eight Mile and Grlswdd (or anyvt^ere else for that mattei).
Yeah, this living in N(allivllle business is going to take
some getting used to. Ifyou happen to drtve past some guy ;
stogging t h r o u ^ the mud alongskle Griswokl aixmnd
rush hour, give me a honk and a wave.
And if they ever hoM a vote to improve sklewalks in the
d t y o r the township, vote with my feet instead ofyour own.
i?fc»c a / m e ts copy editor/or the Northvfile Record emd
the Novl News.
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Cities, state plan
interchange worl<
Contlnned from Paje 1
Plans call for extending Beck Road
farther past the hl^way, straightenlng the road, and connecting It to
Twelve Mile at a conventional
Intersection.
The dty Is hoping to get a response
on the plansfixi1nMDOT 801netlme
this summer, Foyt said. The agenty,
he said, may not approve the plaiu
liecause of designs of their own.
T m not sure they willreplacetheir
(own) scheme," Fcyt said.
MDOTs plans call for a doverieafstyle Interchange, he said. Instead of
having long ramps to and &x>m the
hl^way, loops would l>e used to
make the connections.
Foyt said the city prefers a multllevel configuration because It uses

less land than the cloverkaf design.
In aiiy case, he said, the
wants a
plan for the Interchange in place as
soon as possible so that developmeiit
for the valuable land around it can
take place.
"The area of Novl ls being developed and we need to plan for the fliture," Foyt said.
Krlewall said the JCK plan would
cost between $4 mllllon to $5 million
to implement. He said the project
likely wouldn't begin for three to four
years because MDOT will have to
work it into its budget.
Thus iat, the City of Wixom has
been fully cooperative wtth Novi on
the project, Krlewall said. He added
that Wixom has also covered 50 per
cent of fees for the JCK design.

MclMahon to stay,
but Petrie's out
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

candidates requested petitions to
have their names placed on the elec
tion ballot torn the district's central
office at 501 W. Main St.
McMahon said In his one term on
the board "much has been
accomplished."
He attributed the district's suc
cess to staff, parental and commun
ity Involvement.
'In this district we invohne the dUzens at the start." McMahon saki. "By
the time it gets to the board there's
not much of a controversy."
In addiUon to McMahon, the two
others who have pulled petitions
asked to remain anonymous, said
Northville's director of business and
finance, John Street
But a due as to the identity ofthe
two other possible candidates m l ^
be found in looking at one con
troversy that has made it to the board
level In recent months. A critk: ofthe
district's board-adopted health
model said one or more advocates of
her position may seek a post on the
school board.

Northville School Board Secretaiy
Ptobcrt McMahon may vie with two
nqrsteiy candidates for one of two
places on the Board of Education In
June.
But board President James I^trle's name won't be appearing on the
ballot this year.
McMahon. a four-year lioard veteran, announced at Monda/s Ixiard
meeting that he will seek re-election
to the school board on June 10. TVro
positions will lie up for gratis, with
Petrie's term also expirliig in Jime.
After eight years on the boJard, how
ever, Petrie is calling It quits.
Petrie is running for the Wayne
County Itegional Educational Service
Agency Board of TVustees, a position
he could hold concmrently with the
Northville school board.
But Petrie said he will leave the
NorthvlUe school board in order to
dedicate his time in future months to
the county election. Petrie also cited
work and family commitments as
Candidates must rettun petlUons
reasons for leaving the school tx>ard. of 20 signatures to the district's cen
McMahon and two other potential tral ofBce by April 8 at 4 p.m.

Tuesday,
March
[at

6:30

19th
pm

Playing with matcties?
Rra officials are still investigating tlie cause of a fire tiiat de
stroyed a residence on Pierre Street in the Chateau Mobile Home
park Friday afternoon, but preliminary findings indicate the
blaze was likely the result of a child playing with matciies, ac
cording to the assistant fire chief. At top, Novi firefighters pull a
smoldering bed from the room in which the fire seems to have
started. At bottom, firefighters work to put the blaze out. It took
only 20 minutes to bring the fire under control but it was two
hours before the fire could be complete extinguished. Fire offi
cials believe the home will have to be replaced. They estimate
the damage at $18,000.
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($400 value!)
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Wonderland Mall - Livonia;
501W. 14 MUe Road - Madison Heights;
Summit Place Mall - Waterfbrd; Twelve Galea Mall - Novi;
Lakeside M a l l - Sterling Heights;
Frenchtown S4)tiare - Moim>e;
Fairiane Town Center - Dearborn; Universal Mall • Warren;
Laurel Park Place - Livonia

Call today & find out about our treatment
options & flexible payment plans

Channel 20 In Livonia & Oakland Co.
Channel 37 in Redford ,

To send candy to someone special or to receive a free Catalog
851-5710
30330 W. Twelva Mils' Road • Famiington Hills, Ml 48334
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FOOD

CREATIVE DINING
Eleanor & R a y H e a l d /

Wnm SELECTION OP THE WBBS
- SbetundoahVineyaidji l ^ a t ^ Port. .At $10.
this wliw Is a baigalri for thoM seeking a full irtcfa.
creamy-textured dessert pour with balanoed sweet
ness. Produced from authentic Portugese giape varletals,thl8Callfonila-stytepoitmake8ane»X!ptkiaal
compleaient to warm apple pie.
igob Uattin Broflieis DX7 Cbenln BbUBB ($8) is a
deUdok alternative to man/ pdcy cbaidonnmis,
Floral, melon, pear and pineapple a n m a i ai« fol
lowed by fresh fruit flavon In a uaer-friend]|^ style.

Chef Mary

March

18,

1991

1

|

YOGURL

Books provide
a guided tour
One of tile major dlffererioes between American
and European Wlnes ls the label. Moat Amerloui
wlne labe s air domlnated by a grape nanle, such
as fabcmet sauvignon or chardonnay. European
Wine lalxls emphasize the i ^ c e Where the Wine
Was made, such aa Bordeaux or Burgundy.
As you become more interested In wlne and lts
origins, fdace names become lmportant to Identifying a Wine's quality. With tlie long lilstory of wlnemaking in Europe, a classification of wlne quality
evolved principally on a wine's geograidiic olgln.
Without being pivdlspoeed to geograirfiy, an lnterest In wlne tends to generate a curiosity about
place. It Is now possible to learn eveiythlng you've
ever wanted to know about Italian wines In Burton Anderson's The Wine Atlas of Italy: And
TtaveUer's Guide to the Vineyards* (Simon &
Schusteif, $4<9.
The book Is well written by one of the best authorltks on Italian wines.
*0z Clarke's New Encyclopedia of FVendi Wnes'
(Si11Jon & Schuster, $24.99 ia an accurate, refipeshlngly humorous text covering all the wine regIons of France. The book's features offer a coolfcMlable introduction to F l m c h wines.
Claike, a British wine authority and broadcaster, has traveled the length of Ftence. He under
stands the wines and gives superb descriptions of
arolnas and flavors. Clarke is oi^nfcxiated and
doesn't mind letting you know.
He calls Muscadet "the perfect easy-going light,
soft, fresh d1y white.' For good value he predicts,
"We're going to see more and 1nore Corbleres,
Mlnervote, Pitou and Cotes du RoussUlon." He
contends that Beaujolaia' Camay grape "can
perform brilliantly but frequentty doesn't"
Of the femous red Bordeaux wines of Chateau
Laflte RothschlW. Clarke said, "I wish 1 couW
draw near In humUe mood to worship at this
shrine of perfection, but I can't, and the reason is
simply that the wlne ls so wretchedly
Inconsistent" On the otlier hand he admits, "La
Lagune has given me more pleasure tlian aily
other single Wlne."
Despairing about the quality of the vMte wines
of Macon, Clarke suggests that although we
should see a steady stream of enjoyable, fruity,
fresh, creamy Maoon-VlUages Chardonnay, the
wines of Australia and New Zealand have twk»
the flaypr at half the price.
- The^Shnon fit Schuster Beglrmer^s Glilde to
Understanding Wlne" (Michael Schuster. Fireside
Books, $12.9^ \a a guide for the novice and experienced alike. Schuster expertly focirses on tast
ing tecllniques, grape varieties and wlnerrlaking
methods, accompanied by illustrative color
photographs.
A proponent o f language as a part o f wine en
joyment Schuster emphasizes drarect vocabulary
as he describes tasting techniques. He uses all the
senses (sight smell, taste and touch} to ertcourage
a complete e^qperlenoe.
Grapes, and the wirles they make, are dis
cussed from allgote to vlognler. for \ldiltes, and
cabernet to zlnfandcl red wineji. Sparidlng and fortlfled Wines are explained and a brief discilssion of
spirits also Is Included.
Books are the best way to expand your wlne
education. They will heighten yotu- wine
enjoyment.
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specific nutritional comparisons between cheese made frool lowfat y<i»gurt and thecreamy iJlvorites, cream
cheese, soi1r cream and mayonnaise.
The Health Poltee are on the prowl, Yogurt cheese Is clearly lower in so
and they're coining to get you, aU you dium, calories and fat, arld is liigher
lovers of sour cream, cream cheese in calcium.
and mayonaisse.
For those who with lactose intoler
They know you've been sneaking ance, yogurt cheese is also lower i n
around, dipping into cheesecake, lactose. And it Is high in protein as
chip dips, creamy salad dressings, well. Ifyou want no fat at all, use noncheese blintzes and potato salad, fat yogurt to make your yogurt
knowing full well that aU that stuff is cheese.
high in fat cholesterol and sodium.
The Surgeon General, the U.S. De
Perhaps you've been asked by partment of Agriculture, the Ameri
your doctor to give up all tliose can Heart Assoclationand the Ameri
creaiity goodies. Or perhaps you'd can Cancer Society have all tokl us to
just like to for health's sake, but can't get the fat out of our diets. Most im
live without a doUop of sour cream on portantly, we've been told to be aware
your baked potatoesofthe "calories from fat" in the foods
Well, sneak no more because we eat
tliere's a new low-fat low-calorfe,
Yogurt cheese gets 30 percent or
low-cholesterol alternative to sour less of its calories from fat. By com
cream, cream cheese and mayon parison, Gouda and Edam get ar
naise. It's called yogurt cheese. Yo- ound 65 percent of their calories fixlm
^ cheese is simply yogurt that has fat; Cheddar, colby or Jack clieeses
)een drained of liquid.
get a whopping 72 percent.
Yogurt cheese is not Just some
Making yogurt cheese is quite
substitute that looks and acts like simple. In the old days, yftfurt was
cheese. FVom a dairy expert's point of spooned Into a cheesecloth (nowyou
view, it is a true cheese.
know where Uut word comes from,
Remember the "ciirds and whey" too) sack and suspended over the
line from the "UtUe Miss Muffet" kitchen sink to drain.
nursery rhyme? Whenyou got too old
Rather than dangling a dripmr
for nurseiy rhymes, you still won- sack over your sink, tiy this method*
deredwhatwhtywaa. right? Whey is. line a small colander (or large
quite simply, the liquid that comes strainer) with a couple layers of
out of any dairy product when It's cheesecloth, and place in a bowl.
curdled to mate cheese.
Spoon In the yogurt and k t it draiiL
: Yogurt cheese has a long tradition
Technology has also made avail
In Middle Eastern and Indian cook- able a number of yogurt fimnels,
eiy. The arabs caU it IcIbcin. In India, it which can be fouind In i^urmet
is sweetened, spiced with sa£&on and stores. We tried one called tlw Really
cardamom, arid mixed with pista Crea1ity Yogurt Clieese Funnel, and
chios to make a festive dessert called found it ooiTvenient to use. and efiec
shiMv3i!\d. Greek farmers mix it with tive at making delightful creamy
chopped cucumbers for lunch.
cheese.
You can't use fruityogurts to make
Graham Kerr, the "Galloping
Gotuinet* ii1akes frequent use of it in yogurt cheese. You're generally lim
his recently revived telcvlslon show. ited to plain, cofiee. vaiiilla or lemon.
It also appears frequently in recipes Theyogiutyou use must be free ofge
on JeffSmith's "The Frugal Gourmet" latin. Check the label if you're not
show, and in his oooUiook of the sure. Certain highhr-proissssed yo
gurts (such as YoplalO won't work
same name.
According to the University of Cali either.
fornia, Berkeley WeOness Letter, "yo
Made wlUi plalnyogiut the cheese
gurt cheese can be an exzxllent sub is mildly tart, somewhere between
stitute for high-fat clieeses. sand sour cream and cream cheese. Swee
wich spreads and dips. What makes ter yogurts, like vanilla and lemoa
yogurt cheese so special Is that It yield sweeter cheeses.
picks up the flavor of artything it's
Its texture is like tliat of whipped
inlxed with.*
cream cheese. It tastes creamy, like
Further kudos for yogurt cheese it's loaded with fat but you can eat it
comefromCardiacAlik, a newsletter guilt-free.
dedicated to the prevention of heart
The uses for yogurt cheese are
disease: "Because yogurt cheese is endless. TMad Publishing has even
kiw in sodium and low in fat It is a devoted two whole cookbooks to it's
healthy addition to artyone's diet It is use — "Not J u s t Cheesecake," and
especially useful, however, for people "Snack to Your Heart's Content" In
with high bkxxl pressure and heart cluded here are some possibilities.
disease."
The accompaitying chart gives
See page 2B Jor recipes.
By RICK BYRNE

Copy Editor

Photo Ijy BRYAN MITCHEa

Store-bought funnel creates versatile yogurt cheese, by draining the liquid
(whey)
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Irish cookery demonstrates more skill than luck
Each morning began the same. I am not a
The most popular meat Is lamb and mutton.
Luck. The Irish believe tliat luck has a tre of the Irish cofiiee, the Shannon Aliport Bar.
Thebarkeep smiled, knowing we were tourists, lover of fried eggs so the next day asked for Sheep dot the lilllslde n^erever you go. Young
mendous influence on their lives.
The phrase "luck of tlie Irish* affiled to me andputonhis show. Abltof sugar, adash oflr- scrambled. Tlielr texture was l l ^ t and soft. lamb is superior and the sausages and stews
eariy tlis year when I was awarded a trip to Ire- ish vtokey. hot cofiee and the richest lovllest Totally different tlian oura. Tlny. tlity curds. made from mutton are out of tlils worid. Veal
land todowhat I bve the most—codi: and eat heavy cream I had ever tasted. Skip eveiythlng Veiy ddkdous. I found out later tliat the eggs and steaks ere available and veiy good. I did
The Jokes started to fly among friends and else, give me a howl of that hand-whipped are stirred over a hot water bath until curdled, not miss any "American* food wlSle gone.
not fried and stirred over direct heat thus the
colleagues. Ireland is not known for its cuisine cream with a spoon.
Our travels took us to Lalilnch, Dub£i, Caor culSlary expertise. Aityonelever spoke with
The Iriah cc^ee at Diamond Jim Brady's contrast
ven. Vfrglnla and all in between. Each meal
that had traveled to the Emerald Isle told me (our American Irish pub) has been made the
unch was generally skipped with a pint of was a dellghtiill experience. The Irish people
how bland and unimaginative the food was. exact same way fbr yeara. But tliat cream. Guinness stout used as a substitute. Stout in are tiirllled to have anAmerlcan visitor. We are
Well, I was going to find out firathand.
What a dlfierence an Irish cow makes.
this countiy does not compare. Chemkab their idols. Service was superb. When was the
Our clillnaiyjoumqr begain In a small town added for travel make It bitter. Not bdnga beer last time your fiench fries were served using
January is not the time ofthe year to go to
Ireland uhlessyou are happy slttingby a fire to about two hours from Dublin in a town called drinker, I amazed myself by asking time and French service? French service Is the hardest
keep warm. Of course, I had rio choice i n the Llmerfck. We had been on the go for nearly 48 time again for a "pint of Gulrmess, please.' and most time-consuming of all styles of ser
Dinner was not tiie affair we make (tf It in the vice. It is rarely ifever used in the United States
matter and was Just thrilled to be visiting the hours without sleep, a shower or a decent
meal l b top that ofi" we were driving on the U.S. Littie fanfare: Just good, eartlty, simple aiiymore. Thily classic but very unpretentious
home of wy ancestors.
I could hardly wait to see the briUant and wrong tide of the road and sitting on the oppo food. The tastes were lncredlble. Irish salmon ^ e n done by the Irish.
is revered In culinary circles. It isn't hard to fig
Sandwiches were a mainstay for locals for
varied shadesofgreen kiomingoutd'the ocean site side oi the car. Talk about scary..
The tourist board recommended a B and B ure out why. The flesh is firm and a beautiful the evenlngmeal. Aclilcken saniiwlch Was Just
as weflewover. I had expected to have tean.
tliat—chicken and bread. Chicken salad con
weUinmyeyesatthesl^t Itwas the only dia- neaity. I have never, even i n this countiy, pink: And the flavor cannot be topped.
appointment I was to have feir 10 days. Snow stayed at a B and B and didn't know what to ex
Accompaniments are unpretentious — tats sisted of clilckea bread and a piece oflettuce.
covered the entire tlrty countiy. Ittere was U- pect T I K room was clean and.neat tlie pro of potatoes prepared all of the usual ways but Notliing glorious except that the chicken was
teially no oeen. I learned qlilcUy that keepliig prietor charming. But boy was It cold. The Irish better, and loads of fresh vegetables, broccoli real: no pressed luncheon meat here. Then the
are used to no or minimal heat Obviously, we and carrots being the most popular. And that rich stock left from boiling the dilcken was
warm was a priority.
wonderful Irish brown bread and rich butter. used in the marvelous soups.
Tlie plane lancfcd cariy'ln the nknnlng at wertf not
Ireland is one offewcountiles tliat produces
Shannon Airport Since there was short layPlajce is another popular fish. A variety of
Thank heavens for the breakfasts. Fresh oroverbcforegolngontoDublln.wewe«alkjwiBd angejufce. hot perfectly brewed tea, that won flatfish. It reminded me of an upscale orange most ofthe food that It uses. Veiy littie is imto get ofTthe plane. My feet had touched the fr^ derful cream, porridge (oatmeal), brown Irish roughy/sole comUnation. FYled and sauteed. pOTted. The variety of produce does not com
Ish soil. How exdting. It is hard to e^qilain the ImaMl with lusdous Jam and butter, two eggs, its fresh, non-fislty taste is one I'd love to en- pare to what we are used to, but wondcra are
feding yba have knowing that you are i n the ham and bacon. The bacon is like nothing IVe counter here. Prawns (shrimp) as big as a fin- woriced with what Is available. The fish is exland from n i i k h your relatives e m i t t e d .
ever had. The ckioest comparison Is the true ger are also abundant Dublin Bay prawns are ti:aordlnaiy. Meat veiy acceptable. Daliy pro
We dmded to celebrate with an Irish coffee Canadianpeameal. Lean andjuicy. Who needs renowned around tlie worid fiM- their succulent ducts excellent Brown bread the best
And, dl, what I'd give for a pint of stout.
qualities.
at the spot that made them famous, the home hindi with a start like this?

IRISH DARK SODA BREAD

3 cups all-purpose flour
' 2 cups whole-wheat flour
2 tsp. baking soda
1 tablespoon baking powder
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 '/< cups buttennflk
Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Add all the dry ingnsdlents i n a
largebowlandmixveiy weU. Pour
aU the buttemlflk into the bowl
and stir until a soft dough to
formed; Do not tiy to make it
smooth. Pour the dougli onto a
floured board and knead for one
minute. Divide the dough in two
andform into round loaves. Put
the loaves on an ungreased sheet
anddashan'X* into the tops with
a s h ^ knife. AUow to rest for 10
minutes and bake 40-45minutes
in the center of the preheated
oven. Codon racks orseive warn;
with butto-. hoaef'ir Jam. \ ' -
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Snack foods can still be healthy

D o o r

WWEANDDIOTS: WincwlllbethecenterpteccattheDomainc
Droilhin Oregfjil Dlnncr, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, March 24, at the Rat
tlesnake Club, Detroit, in cxjliaboratKMl with the Cloverieaf Market
Meet renowned Bllrgundy producer Robert Drouhln and his winemaker daughter, Venmlque, on a 10-dty whlrhvlnd tour celebrating
the official opening of their Dvmdee, Orcgofl, wlneiy. .An exceptional
slx-coursc meal with nine Drouhln Buiguiidies and a sampling of
both the 1988 and 1989 Domalne Drouhln Oregon Plnot Noir is a
bargain at $95 per person. For reservations, phone J i m Lutfy.
Cloverleaf Market, 357-0400.

T U R K E Y LOVERS' C O W r a S T : The National Turkey Federa
tion is conducting its second annual Tackty Lovers' Recipe Contest"
designed foryoungchefeagcs 12-18. Coptesofthe contest rules
be obtained by sending a self-addrcsaed, stamped envetopc to:
RULES, National Turtey Federation 11319 Sunset Hills Road. Reston, VA 22090.
Contest entries will be accepted throughAprll 1. Each entry will
be Judged on three parts: the recipe, an essay describing nutritional
content and an essay describlrig food handling techniques.

MEXICAN GOOSING: Cooking authority Diane Kennedy will
present two lessons on the original and traditional Ibod of Mexico at
6:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, April 8-9, at Kitchen Glamor In West
Bkjomflekl. Fee is $65 a class, or $125 for the two-part series. For
more information call 537-1300.

KITCHEN WINDOW: Chef Ehvln Greenwald, proprietor of Elwln's Tu-Cio in Royal Oak. will conduct a short series of cooking de
monstrations the last Tuesday of March and April Each session be
gins at 6:30 p.m., runs approximately two-and-one-half houra and
includes light supper. Sessions are priced at $25 each, or the series
of four at $90.
n l e demonstrations have been UUed "Ftom Our Kitchen Win
dow' because the prominent store windows of Ehvln's Tll-Ck) aUow
the chef to be constantly aware of the changing seasons from his
open kitchen. Each demonstration will revolve around a s o m e v ^ t
seasonal theme. For more Information call 547-TUGO.

Yogurt cheese mixes quick and easy
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22-24,
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Southfleld,
M i c h i g a n
EVefgreen Road l>etWeen lO and 11 Mile Roads

T h e

Midwest's

wildlife
a n d

art

FRIDAY, March 22
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, March 23
10 a.m. to 9 p-m.
SUNDAY, March 24
10 a.m. to 5 p-m-

largest

exhibit

sale...

Featuring over 1,000 pieces of affordable
paintings, limited edition prints, carVlngs.
ratufe photography, clay, bronze
meul sculptures, etchings, s c « t c h b o a r f ,
stained glass, ceramics. Jewelry, smithing,
clothing items and more.

UMiWRd.
SoUTHF€tO
PAVIUON

A t the Southfleld P a v i l i o n :
• More than 50 of America's best
Wildlife artists
•

Featured Artist Robert Hautman, of

Plymouth, MN
• Special Guest Artist Rod UWrence
of Kalkaska
• Celebrity Decoy Painting Contest
• People's Choice Award Balloting
A t the Radlsson P l a z a H o t e l :
• wildlife Marketplace-chock full of
Wildlife gifts in every price range
• wildlife Seminar Series
• Conservation on display
• outdoor Writers Association of America
Photo Contest Wlntlere
n TOP lo Federal Duck Stamp entries
5 Piofesstonal decoy painting contest

Festival Admission (weekend pass)
Adult-$5.00
Seniors (over 60VStudents—$3.00
Chlldfen under S—Free

A l l proceeds to benefit
wildlife through:
Michigan Wildlife
Habitat Foundation!
6425 S. Pcnnsyhranla, Suite 9
Unsing, MI 48911
Festival Infonnatton call
(517) 8 8 2 - 3 6 3 0

chilled large bowl. With mixer at me
dium spe«l. beat until smooth but
stillfrozen.Return to pan, cover and
freeze). Also makes greatfrozenbars.
After final fipeezing or processbig,
pour into small paper cups or plastic
moMs.

Drain salmon, and remove skbi,
but not tbe bones. Place gelatin, lemon Juice and ontonfrifood processor (metal blade) or blender and add
boilfrig water with the machfrie ruinPAWTASY CHEESECAKE
nfrlg. Add salnon and pulse several
Tastesr1th,yethasjust88caio(ies
times. Add paprika and dill and pulse
agafri: Remove to bowl and b k n d fri a sUce.
2 cups vanilla flavored yogurt
yogurt cheese. Pour bib) I-quart
cheese
moU and chUL
2-4 tablespoons sugar (optional)
1 tablespoon cornstarch
8TBAVBSRBT ICS C B S A M
2eggsli^ttybeaten(or leggand2
16 otmces vanilla yogurt cheese
(made fiom 32 ounce container of whites)
vanilla yogurt
Combbieyogurt cheese, sugar and
2 pints strawberries, washed.
cornstarch. Add eggs and mfrc ^ntly
hulled and crashed
with a fork or wfre whisk. Pour bito
bl medium-slzed bowL stfr yogurt 8-blcfa pie pan or 7-bicfa springform
cheese and strawberries until pan.
Bake bl a preheated 325-degree
blended. Chill at least three hours,
ftooess bl ice-cream maker per man- oven for 20-25 mbiutes f^e pai4 « u&cturei's bistructlons. (Or, pour 55 mbiutes (sprbigform panj. Cool
mbdure bito 9-bich-fay-9-bich metal slightty and refiigarate. uncovered,
paa Cover and freeze, stbring ooca- for 24 bofijtrB..;Setves.elgbL A:
aiooally untfl partiallyfirasen.about
Note: forfirmercheesecake, drabi
three hours. Spoon mixture Into yogurt dieese up to 24 hours.

e?cercise zmtH
fitness factory
C L A S S

Farmlngton/Northvlllg/Novl

ART
F

poon dried
1 M cups yogurt cheese

S P R I N G

Annual

M I C H I G A N

Winery's chef
shares recipe

Snacking ia quite a popular activ
Each 2-tabIespoan serving pro
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Doyou snack wfaileyou are watch
ity in America. The wide availability ing teieviBlon? When you're bored? vides: M Vegetable. 2 Opttonal
2 table^Mons unsweetened co
of packaged products and convenl- Suppose you ahsmw get hungty In Calories.
coa, sifted
enoe foods inade tbe art of snacklng the late evening
Souroe: Weight Waldwrs Qukk
be£
igbeioreyougotobed.
easier than ever before. With all this It is important to recognize when vou and Easy Rec^t
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Une
mu11chii1g going on. snacks can add snack so you can prepuie healtl^
eight 2 *A -inch-diameter muflSn pan
up and become a big part of your diet snacks ahead of time and have them
cups with paper baking cups; set
ciRNAMOif o u s p T O B m u a
Which isn't all bad. Itjustdependson on hand when tenq>tatloa strikes.
aside.
Makes 2 serving
the kinds of snacks you choose.
Using electrk: mixer at medium2 flour tortillas (8-inch diameter
Keep fitah fruit bw-&t finsenyoMost pe<^le munch on not-so- gurt air-pq>ped popcorn or kw-lat each)
high speed. In medium mixlrig bowl
nutritious snacks because they grab cracken readily available. Another
2 teaspoons reduced-cakirte mar- beat 4 g » until light and flu^ and
what ia easily available when they are good rule to M o w is to keep un- garirte (tul^. melted, divided
doutde in volume, 3 to 4 minutes.
hungly. We all know that tniita and healthy snacks out of your house
M teaspoon each ground dnna- Gnldualiy add sugar. 1 tablespoon at
vegetables arc the healthiest snacks completely. A little "iMitai know- mon, divided, and giwtulated sugar a time, beating after each addition
to erijoy, but other snacks can be how* can turn your smck breaks
until blended. Stir In vanilla.
tasty and good for you, too. With into health breaks as welL
Preheat broiler. Arrange tortillas Sprlnlde cocoa over the batter and
some advance planning and "Nutri
on non-stick baking sheet and brush fold bl. Divide batter evienly into bak
tious altemaUve8."you can leam to
each tortiUa with'/4 of the margarine ing cups (each cup wUl be about K
SALflyiL
become a healthy snacker.
and sprinkle with ^4 of the dnna- fm. Partially fill empty cups with
YiekisK Cup
Have a craving for something
mon.
Broil 6 inches fiom beat source water (this will prevent pan fiom
1 medium tomato, blanched,
cnlnchy? Pass on the potato ch^M, peeled, seeded and finely chopped until margarine is bubUy. 1 to 2 mi burning and/or warping. Bake fri
salted nuts, buttered popcorn and
nutes. Combine remaining dnna- middle of center oven rack until a
'/« cup tomato Juk»
toothpick. Inserted In center of cupfrench fries. They are all high in so2 tablespoons each Sne^dioimed mon with the s u ^ . lum tortillas
dlum. lat arid calories. Instead, tiy scallion (green onion) and green bell war. brush eadi with half the re- cake, comes out dean, about 20 mi
unbuttered popcorn sprinkled with pepper
maining margarine and then nutes. Remove cupcakes to wire rack
^ l l c powder or Parmesan cheese,
sprinkle each with h a l f the and let cool.
'A small garUc dove, mfriced
uilsalted tortilla chips dipped in
Each serving provides: K Protefri
1 teaspoon minced fresh dlantro dnnamon-sugar mixture. Broil tmtll
salsa, or Cinnamon Crisp Tortillas— (Chinese panley)
ctnnamon-sugar mixture caramel- Exchange and 70 C^tional Calories.
snack that is both sweet and
izes. about 1 minute.
Source: Weight Watchers 1989En
% teaspoon 0nound cumin
crunchy.
Each serving provides: 'A F a t 1 gagement Caiendar
% teaspocai chili powder
If you have a sweet tooth, beware.
Bread. 5 Opticnal Cakries.
% teaspoon hot sauce
Cakes, pies, cookies and candy can
Souroe Weight Watchers HealthyAPPLE-CHEDDAR MUFFEV8
% teaspoon mlriDedjak^ieno pep
be high In sugar and iat Instead ofa per (optional)
Lffe-style Cooklxak. 1991.
Makes 12 servings
Jelly donut as a morning snack, sink
1 y* cups all piupoae-flour
CHOCOLATE CUPCAKES
:n:>ur teeth Into a warm Apple ChedM pound apptes, cored, pared,
In small bofwl combine all inaneMakes 4 servings
dar Mu£Qn. If chocolate Is your weakand flnety chopped
r1ess, eiijoy Chocolate Cupcakes pre dients. mixing wiell. Cover with phs(2 cupcakes each)
pared from a low-calorie, low-M tic wrap and refrigerate until flavors
2 eggs (at room temperature)
are blended, at least 30 minutes.
recipe.
CoQtinuedonS
•/« cup granulated sugar

All of the followbig r e d p « use yo rvixturewtthamehqiMtoriakea
gurt cheese, or yogurt drained of its dip.
whey. Draining should be done over
Combine vogurt cheese to taste
night as it takes an average of 10-12 with: Mashed artichokes and paimehoui^. and the whey shodd be dis san cheese: Chopped Jaklpeno or
All participants will receive a packet of recipes and other perti
carded. Timing is a matter of prefer chill peppers; Chutney and cur^;
nent information as well as an Ehvln's Tu-Go 'Ftom Our Ktchen
ence: longer dralnlngylcldsa thicker, Curzy, coconut and chopped alWindow" apron.
dryer cheese.
monds: Grated cheese: Orated diedHere are some other pointers:
dar and port wfrie: Chopped olives:
Yogurt cheese Is best blended Into Minced danu and chopped olives:
redpes with a fork. Vigorous tderxl- Chopped shrimp and dlU weed:
WINTER AND 8PRINQ C L A S S E S : Kitchen Glamor Stores in
lng with a blender or food processor is Crumbled bacon and horseradish:
Redford, West Bklomfield and Rochester are taking registration for
not recommended.
Minced leftover ham, chicken or
thelrwlnterand spring classes. Eight well-known area chelis. Includ
Like all milk {xoducts. yogurt comed beef and pidde relish: Flaked
ing Tom MacKinnon from MacKlimon's In Northville and Marcus
cheese Is sensithr to heat Do not salmon orsardines; Chopped shrimp
Haightfromthe Lark in West Bkxjmfleld, will offer a series of classes.
heat it alone, or allow it to boil. To or oysters: Beanut butter and ba
The fee is $40 per class or $375 for the series.
cook without risk of separation or nana slices; Raisins; Chopped apri
thinning, combine yogurt cheese cots, dates, nuts: Chopped mandarin
Other classes will cover such subjects as one-pot meals, Pas
oranges and figs: Crushed pbwapple:
with flour, cornstarch or eggs.
sover dishes and turkey entrees. For details, call 537-1300.
• To combine with hot foods, bring Ume orkmonJulceandhGcuy; Dried
yogurt cheese to room temperatuire, soup or salad dressfrig mix
and/or allow hot foods to cool
sUghUy. When possible, add yogurt
SUPERMARKET TIPS: A n Informative sheet,'Charting Your
8ALU0IV MOUSSE
cheese to hot foods at the end of cook
W ^ T h r o u g h the Supennarket." offers tips Ibr maldng educated de
1 can (1 pound) salmon
ing time.
cisions at the supenoarkeL It Is available free bom the Oakland
1 envelope unllavored gskitfri
County Cooperative Extension Service, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac.
1 tablespoon kmon Juice
• Yogurt cheese softens sUghtty
% small onton
MI 48341. Questions about food, nutrition or food safety can be di
when stirred with other ingredients.
M cup boiling water
Therefore, it is best to tnake a spread
rected to the Food Hotline, 858-0904.
a few hours before you plan to use it
Vk teaspoon paprika
and let it stand in therefilgeratcH-to
I tablespoon dill wised (or 1 teas
firm up.
The EefiiQeratorDoof \saUst ofoomii^ events and s}v)rt notes
D I P S ft S P R E A D S
about food and drbik. If you have an event pkmnsd or a brief anThe foUowby, from The Strong
nounienmt you wouM Uke IndLuied here, send U care ojth^
Banes Dief (Lots Coidder. 1986)ccn
paper, 104 W. Main Street. NorthvtUe. Mich. 48167. Photos or other
beusedasspreadsJbrsaiKiwIdiesor
artwork wekonye.
crackers, or as a stufJIngSar celery,
cherry tomatoes, dates, etc Thin the

Eighth
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Sponsored by: Novi Community Education

LOOK FOR NEW CLASSES AT MERCY CENTER,
Register through No\^ Comm. Ed., 348-1200)
STARTINQ SEPTEMBER OF '81
No elassss wMOfc of April 1st)
1 day/$35 2 day8/$S9 3 days/$71 Unlimited $75
Pismontsss (38500 W. Nine Mils Rd., E. of Haggefty)
'MM/f 9:30 a.m. 20hf8/S49
Mar. 25
New LtKMonl
Etrly BMI
Middls School (in cafeteria, 25299 Taft, N. of 10 Mile)
T/TH
6:15 a.m. 20hfs449
Maf. 26
Kate U.
HVloM Impact
T/TH 10:40 a.m. 20hrs/S49
Mar. 26
Oaflsne K.
T/TH
5:55 p.m.
24hfa«59
Maf. 19
Karen 8.
Sat.
9:00 a.m. l O l l r s / ^
Mar 30
Linda B.
mrTH 7:05 p.m.
24hr8/$59 Mar. 18
Terry W.
Sat.
10:10 a.m. 10hrs/$30- Mar. 30
JudyM.
Wed.
7:00 p.m.
24hrs/$59
Maf. 20
Becky
mi
7:15 p.m. 20hf8/$49
Mar. 25
Kathfine
T/TH
6:00 p.m. 20hr8/$4g
Mar. 26
Linda P.
T/TH
7:15 p.m. 20hf8/$49
Maf. 26
Michelle
Hi-Low Combinatton
Livonia
WtH 6:00 p.m.
Mar. 25
20hf8/$49
Staff
^
\
Church
of the Savior (38100 5 Mile Rd., W. of Neivbufgh)
T/TH
9:30 a.m. 20hr8/$49
Maf. 26
Natalie
•T/TH
a.fn. 20hr8/$49
'T/TH 10:10
10:10 a.fn.
20hr8/$49
Afjf.2
PattI
Apr. 2
Low Impact Exertise
T/TH
7:10 p.m. 20hrs/$4g
Apr.
2
Sharon
MAW/F 6:30 a.m. 30hrs/$59
Mar. 25
Sylvia
Low Impact
M/W
6 « 0 p . m . 20hrs/$49
Mar. 25
Sylvia
•T/TH 9:00 a.m.
20hr8/$49
Apr. 2
Patti
10hrs/$30
T/TH
6:00 p.m.
20hrs/S49
Apr. 2
Sharon
30hrs/$59
Christ (^r Savior Lutheran Church (14175 Farmington
UnIlmited$64
N. of 1-96)
Faith Covtnant Chureh (14 Mile and Drake)
Low Impact
Um ImMct Exerdse
•MW/F 9:15 a.m.
20hr8/$49 Mar. 25
Staff
New Thnet
Fat Burner
'MflN/F 9:20 a.m. 20hr8/$49 K^r.25
Pam
•T/TH 9:15 a.m.
20hf8/$49 Mar. 26
Judy
'MMIf 10:30 am. 20hrs/$49
Pam
Mar. 25
Holy Cross Luttieran Chureh (30650 Six Mile Rd.,
30hrs.«Sg
E. of Merfiman)
llnlimited$e4
Baliysltting $1/chikl
$2/family
•MAV/F
Mar. 25
Patrice
Loifv Impact
•T/TH 9:30 a.m.
20hrs/$49
Mar. 26
Chris 0.
Martha
T/TH
7:00 p.m. 20hr8/$49- Mar. 26
New
Dty
I
30hrs/$59
MAV/TH 7:30 p.m. 20hr8/$49
Mar. 25
Sarah
OnliiTiited$64
Low Impact Exercise
Novl CMC C«ntsr (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.)
'WW
10:40
a.m.
20hr8/$49
Mar. 25
Karen H.
Non-rssklent leo 20% - No etassM Mar. 29; Apr. 4-fflomMM 6:00 p.m. 20hrii/$49
Mar. 25
J6dyM.
Ing only; May 27)
•T/TH 8:30 a.m.
Mar. 26
Karen H.
(Register throtiah Nov! Parte & Recreation - you MUST
10hrs/$30
specify if you iliiill nasd batysmir^ by March 22 - 5:(» p.m. to
30hr8/S59
atsurs gettltM Ift ffis
car*
'am.)
Unlimited $64
•MAW
mtth. 201
Mar. 25
Karen B.
^ooleraw CollaM .(16600 Haggerty)
•T/TH 10:18 a.m. 201
Mar. 26
UsaZ.
(Register through S c h o ^ free use of the pool.
MW/TH 7:00p.ffl. 20hrs/$49
Mar. 25
UndaB.
wetoht room, etc. 462-4414)
30hrs/$59
rtW 7:05 p.m. iehr9/$37
Uhiim(ted$64
May 13
Lisa
T/TH
6:55 p.m.
16 hrs/$37
May 14
Low Irnpact EitsfCte*
Cindy
Low Impact Exercise
•MAV/F 10:15a.rrj. 20hrs/$49
Mar. 25 RoseanneN,
MAV
6:00 p.m. \16 hr8/$37
•T/TH 9.-00a.m. 20hr8/$49
May 13
Mar. 26
Marjorie
LynnB.
T/TH
5:50 p.m. ,16 hrs/$37
May 14
wwrm efloprn. 20hra/$49 Mar. 25
.loans.
Laura
30hrs/$59
l/nlimitei] $64
TEEN8 10% Discount
'Indicates Babysitting Avaiiable.

'"•-•'^r3oa^^*''a«

Call

All Instnieion

Today

cortlflod

- Classes

Fin

CPR-tralned/FHneBS

Quickly

Factory

IDBA/AFAA

L ^ J J f i ^ g ' " !

9lh. (313)347-0067.

Phone Mum^^^^

These redpes arefix»mChef Gary Cnmbeny Onion Compote
Danko, Ciicf/manager for The Re
I pound fresh crarlberries
staurant at Chateau SouverabiWbi'/S cup red wble
eiy bl Sonoma County, Calif. He wiais
1 cup sugar
the subject of a recent 'Focus on
3 tablespoons lime Jillce
Wne" oolilinn by Eleanor and Ray
3 tablespoons orange Juice
HeaM. Ihe column detailed Danko's
'/« teaspoon salt
partldpation bi the Great Chefs prog1 pint (1 pound) peari onions,
ram at the London Chop House bi
peeled
Detroit
2 cups chicken stock
1 bay leaf
GRILLED MARINATED QUAIL
1 sprig thyme
WITH POLENTA CROUTONS
4 tablespoons unsalted butter
AND
C R A N B E R R Y ONION
COMPOTE
bl saucepan combine cranberries,
wbie, sugar, Ibne, orange Juices ant
24 ounces veal or duck stock
salL Brb^ to a boll and sbnmer for 8
6 quails, semi-boneless
minutes. Set aside.
Wing tips and necks fiom quails
bl saute pan melt butter, over
medium-high heat, saute pearl on
Bladnade:
ions until golden brown. Add stodc
'/« cup cabernet or red wbie
and sbnmer until peari onions are
'/« cup olive oil extea v l r ^
crisptender.Add cranbeny mixture
I teaspoon salt
and sbnmer until liquids have con1 '/i tablespoons DlJon mustard centrated. &dt and pepper to taste,
1 V* teaspoons thyme
Ihis may be made 3 days ahead and
1 % teaspoons ground coriander gently warmed before servblg.
6 small dusters of aruguk or
watercress
Oven Polenta
5 tablespoons olive ofl
Marinade: combbie wine, olive oU,
cup minced onion
salL DlJon mustard, t l ^ e and
1 cup large cracked polenta
ground coriander. Brush on quails
4 cups water
and place in glass bowl or stainless
2 teaspoons salt
steel and marinate 1-3 days.
guail essence: brown tips and
necks in olive oil untfl golden brown.
Discard excess iaL Ladle bi 6 ounces
veal stock and reduce to a glaze. Re
peat twice more tmtll 6 ounces brown
sauce remabis. Strain well and dis
card bones. Reserve. This may be
done a day ahead.

Brush 12-lnch cake pan with 1 ta
blespoon olive oil. Reserve.
In ovenproof saucepan heat 4 ta
blespoons olive oil, add onion and
saute over medium heat untfl translucent. Stb bi polenta and coat with
olive oil, cooklrlg long e n o u ^ to heat
through. Whisk bi boUlng water
(measured after the boil) and return
to a boU. Add salt. Place bi a 350-degree oven for 25-30 minutes (or untfl
most of the water is absorbed). Removefromoven and whisk until weU
blended. Pour into prepared cake
pan, smooth top. Cool. Cut bito
wedges ordesbrd shape (Ihis maybe
made 1-2 days ahead).

bl 6-quart Dutch oven, combine
water, beef broth, tomatoes, onions,
carrots, celery, basfl and garlic. Bring
to a boll. Reduce heat; cover and sbn
mer 20 mbiutes. Stb biremabiing bl
gredients. Sbxuner covered an addi
ITALIAN-STyLE MINESTRONE
tional 20 minutes or untfl vegetables
5 cups water
and spaghetti are tender. Stb bi
2 *A cups beef broth
chopped parsley to garnish and serve
1 (14 K -ounce) can whole toma with prepared pesto sauce If desbed.
toes, undrabied, cut up
Add salt and pepper to taste.
1 cup chopped onions
Makes 8 (1 14 cup) servblgs.
1 cup sliced carrots

Brighlon
South L y o n _ ^ , , h ^ , „ g

I
One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, (Mllford, Northville and Novl areas...
To

place your classified ad:

To

p l a c e y o u r c i r c u l a r or d i s p l a y a d :

Livingston County
SoLrth Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area
For

517) 548-2000
313 437-2011
313)685-1507
(813) 349-1700

delivery service, call:

Brighton, Pinckney or HarUand.
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

'/4 cup 1ye flour
2 ounces reduced-fat cheddar
cheese, slffcdded
1 % ounces chopped walnuts
Vt cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons dark ralsbis
2 teaspoons double-actbig bakbig
powder
V* teaspoon ground aUsplce or
ground cbinamon
'/4 cup skbn or non-fat mflk
% cup plus 2 teaspoons reducedcalorie maigarine (tub)
'/4^ cup thawed frozen egg
substitute

aside, bl blender combine remabiblg
Ingredients and process until
smooth. Pour bito dry blgredients
and stb- tmtfl moistened (do not
overmbi).
Spray twehre 2 !4 -bich nonstick
muflOn-pan cups with nonsttek cook
ing spray; fill each cup with an equal
amount of batter (each will be about
% fulO.Bakebimlddleofcenteroven
rack for 20 minutes (untfl mufSns are
golden and a toothpick Inserted in
oentercomesoutdiy). Invert muffins
onto a wbe rack and let cool.
Each serving provides: 1 Fat. '/s
Protebi. 1 Bread, 'A fiult. 30 Op
tional Calories.
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Card of Thanks
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Found
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Real Estate For Rent
Homes
I.akefront Homes
Apartment
Duplex
Room
Fosler Care
Condominium, Townhouse
Mobile Homes
Mobile Honrie Site
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Enleitaininent

READER AND ADVISOR
PSYHCS. CRYSTAL
TAROT CARDS
PAUil READING

3. as a union, by combined action, into agreement or harmony
Any
it. "Together" is ho* our world should
- away
s avou
udefine
nbest
i t .vray
be. And
the
very
to bring people logeiher is lo open
our liesrts and iiomes to visiting high school smdents.
Become a Host famiiy and "Share Amcnca with the World.
Fuii support services by our iocal coordinators wiii ensure an
exciting, enriching intemationai expenenceforall.
Gel involved today.
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READER AND ADVISOR
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Brighton

^^^'''^''-

0 4 1

NOVI. Anxious to sei this 2
;—_
bedfoom, f bath home with lafoa BARGAIN. 4 bedroom, 1 'A batfi,
front kitciien, including garage.
f''^-i^,.'*'^,)J^
appliances, located in Novi contract. CHOICE INVESTfcfffldows, $11,800. Other new MENTS. (616)392-5509.
Hous«i
BRIGHTON aTY.Hstoricneffltv
Quaity Homes, (313)344-1968. |„rtiood, walking distance to
HURON Riwfrontchainof PORT Austin on lake Huftxi. * ' » ' " T J ' ' * * " ^ ' 1 ^
lakss, 3 bedroom, laioe dedt. summer trailer 8 x 33 kildien. «!-«-, 3 bedgxims, dan, pato,
m.900. (313)231-2Sife
teS,
b S . Well USied! oaiege, $93,900. (313)227-4735.
UNDEN lakefiont 3 bedroixii, LoveV hiiter paik tcKft^m No agents.
iy. bath, finshed walkout fom lake. $1,900. BY ovmef, just under 2.000sq.ll
besement w/bar, central air, (313)229-5517.
Immaculate 4 bedroom Cobnia),
atom syslem, 8 stained glass RED QAKS OF CHEMUNG - maintenance tree, VA balhs,
windows, 24x24 ganoe, sewers, w^,^ ^
( w basement, ZYi car oarage.
$159,W. M l ra^Bowslw, "ZTmV
Will f l J P ' S ^ i . l f ^ r ' u . ' ? ^
PAY CASH call Diana. Crest
^}J;^^„!!!^J^^^^Mobile Homes (517)548-3260. $139,000. (313)227-7498.
WTBBERVILLE. 1966 Uberty, CHARMING 3 balroom Cape
Cofldofflnlums 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 Ml bath. Cod in downlwin. Easy access to
great condHion. $18,500 negoti- US-23 or
Freplace, spiral
able. (517)521-4220 after Spm. staircase, finished l^asemBnt,

General

Household Pets
Horses & Equlpnrient
Farm Animals
Pet Supplies
Animal Services

151
152
153
154
155

Recruitment
Day Care/Babyslttlng
161
Denial
165
Medical
166
Elderty Cere & Assistance
162
Nursing Homes
163
Food/Beverage
164
OHIce/ClericaI
168
Help Wanted Part-time
169
Help Wanted General
170
Help Wanted Sales
171
Educatlon/lnstrtiotton
173
Situations Wanted
180
Business & Professional Services .185
Aeceptli^ Bids
186
Business Opportunities
187

Automotive
Motorcyde
201
Snowmobiles
205
Boats & Equipment
210
Campers, Trailers & Equlpnient ., .215
Auto Parts & Services
220
Truck Paris & Services
221
Autos Wanted
225
Construct'on, Heavy Equipment . .228
Tnicks
230
4 Wheel Drive
233
Mini Vans
234
Vans
235
Recfeallonal Vehides
238
aasslcCars
239
Autos Over M.OOO
240
Autos Under'1,000
241

m
i^f^ E
H
S
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IsTbalhs, plush carpeting,,.)ul
basement IxcallenI conJiton.
$66,000. (313)62»4e03.
pmfMJT/M,! -ri.,..4 At ^...f^.')
ar S
p'?'urc?f-$"'2W:
ai3)227-3»2
SOUTH LYOKSfytxktee-N^,
spacKxis, open fl()or plan 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, large ifdk-in
cfoset, central air, swimming
pod. V.A aopioved. $66,900.
(313)437-6020.

D25

Mobile Homes
—-

^^1?c2K- M^BIlp" ^SiSfs
N^rih^SnbMa H o ^ s
n?iis^»77
(313)566-2277.
BRI6HT0N/N0VI. SAVE $$$.
Seleis and quality homes willing
to
HoZsTmrthratlsoOO:
heto with move in exoeim.
Rnanc»ig.avaaabte. ..Kensington

ffiS^'"^'

ar « x w a W p i ^ j ^ ^ J
p^^Y Iriendy Cape Cod, 4
WE PAY CASH FOR PRE- bedrooms, 2'/ baths, lamily
^WIEO '«Bn£ 1 ^ ^ ^
mom, firepla«, dedt Unkjue
SITE IN LIVINGSTON COUN- 2ndfloorteundry.Casual (ximbrt
TRY, Crest Mobile Homes ^ c i a u n t T s u b . 2,450sq.H- $160V(313)227-4703''lor
WHITMORE LAKE, Northfleld appointment

^T^tiTSt^

gj $22,000. CaU
313)449-8555
or
FfiiIton
313)449-2626.
WHITMORE LAKE. Must sel.
1987 14x70, 2 bedfoortis,
_ _ _ _ _
f P P f ^ ! , . ? o ^ ) o ? ? ^ - L A K E Fenton area. Cape Cod, 3
best (313)449-8427.
g i^^hTu baseWHITMORE Lake. 1987 ment, 2 ear attadied garage
doublowide, 2 bedrooms, 2 easement » Crane Wia and
baths, den, excellent condition, much more $89,000. Call
lot with a creek $28,000. Call (313)62»e459

046

ffl^'^^-^^^NESTLED withii a 5 aae paik
WHITMORE LAKE - NorthfieW like setting j eastern Uvingston
Estates - Beautiful 14 x 80, County K this MBV cafe ranch
^^^^^^^^
^^,^,3 ihrouflhout, that w« be enjoyed by vouf family
MUST SEE @ $32,900. CREST as K was by cure. Easy ivina
MOBILE HOMES (517)548^260. comes with fibefglass tub
W» ,MuTi nMi ^( »c E I J i ^ - . Hu^n,^.,.
a m ^ ^^^uum
«^">^
system and'Corian
3 l"™'
»}^-J *>f^J/,}^
counlers. Axpefience .European

^V^^Z^

»^^^^j
? M S „Qg„^£
i ? T E ^^Q^^^
l £ ' SK^tw^iwaw M S
(313)437-2039.
BRIGHTON. 40x10 Rreball, (517)5463260.
i t l X ^ i X X
1966. $2500. (313)227-20M_
....
o double bridtceiling high fifeplace

acking up 1
see. $26,500 of best.
BRIGHTON - Woodland - cula, (313)449-2450
updated 2 bsdroom, dedt & viMTMORE LAKE - NorthfieW
Haitland
flfo c^A •'rDccT^uf^mi^ Estates - Top of the line
?i?i?o°;c.Sc.ooL"°^''-^ *»OOUM homS - oilformany
HOMES (517)548^260.
^
^^g^. CREST MOBILE
BRIGHTON - Bfighton Viiage - HOMES (517)548-3260.
BANK REPO - 3'Wrtx)m law VMTMORE LAKE • Hamburg
„
,
reartot.negotiable at $13,900.
. Beautiful cathedral
Sq. Ft - 3 bedrooiu all
CREST MOBILE HOMES ^ ' sreptoe 2 bedrown, 2
^ . ° " . l 5 ^
(517)548^raX^SEE@&
"^„„^^'^ii^S
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire CREST MOBILE HOMES f j ^ ^ ^
^
ia«. « i , « ; .<;i«rtino 3 1517)548-3260
w r 4 l ^ bfth. 4 T^Sr
garage. 40x42 bafa 2 ponds for
HOMES (517)548-3260.

050

(517)223-8558.
I I K M .
•.jit::..H
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Estates. 12x65 whh 7x14
. .
expando. Qean, *9" '"a^^^"". BYRON. 7.83 acres of pnme
I ''•'^if
t i(Y« 1 ^
^J>o^'
^
Appraised 1989, $13,000; inany gon,rac,. J3 eoo down, 9%
X X T interest. Brosier Realty
(517)223-7457.
(517)271-8341.
HIGHLAND Greens. 14x60 Holly
Park. 2 bedroom, new aif
Homes Under
conditioning, porch, appliances
included. $12,000. Evenings
ConstnlcUon
(313)632-6427
HIGHLAND. 24x64, excellent
condition, best offer. LYON Township, several newly
(517)548-5351.
constnxitBd quaity homes near

028

;(3ia)632«0i3fii

.. .

HOME and studio offices
combinatfon. Hartiand Village
360CBq.fl onl wooded acre wth
^Jwng US23 and M59 area 30
K f r ^ ' ^ A f l n /SboTFi*
Lansing and ^Pontiac Owner/
buiklef. (313)632-7691.

053

Howes
—

S ? S * 1 ; J l J r a ^ S^ftXt^ltn."^ $10,«)0 ASSUMES 12 year bnd
^ i ^ ; J h ^ r t 'A ™ i . f ^ Sd feature Energy effident, contracL no qualifying, 4
eled thioughout. A must SM.
^ sel, Irom $115,000. bedroom, attadied'parage, wilh 2
Vi^c2S^i
Evenings, 1}^^^^^^^ Homes Inc. bedroom mothefHrTlaw apart(517)54fr7541^
(313)437-0097
ment $87,900. Buyers only. JeN,
(313)229-7292.
HOWELL Chateau. 14x70 wiih
expando, 2 bedrooms, cenlral air,
CITY, handyman special,
major appliances Included.
Northern
$42,000, cash or short temi land
(517)S48-fe25
contmel (517)223-7315.
P
r
o
p
e
r
t
y
HOWELL - Chateau - SHOW
COHOCTAH Twsp., 3 bedroom
ROOM CONDITION - DELU)E
tamihouse, remodeled, 2 car
1988 PARKWOOD - 2

030:

jTra^J

HOWEa - Chateau - updated
two bedroom, living room
expando, new carpet, indudes
appNances $12,900. CREST

secluded, small clearing lor
walkout
immediate use, $5900, $300 S e n t 2 fiwtos larae
down, $80 a month, ll-ii. Biehl S T w t o h e n wiTbleJtfe^
Realty. (616)587-9129 days,
STRVICES (517)548-3260.
(616|22-«86, evenings or
T'lrSL ' S ^
HOWELL - Chateau 2 bedoom (616)331-6766.
touches. All for $139,900.
14 x 70, excellent condition, PRESCOTT, Lake Ogemaw, Contact Certu^ 21 Hartford.
$14,900. Crest Mobile Homes near. Veiy sharp 2 bedroom (313)478«X».
(517)548^.
akiminurirandiwAiwr roof and HOWELL 20 miles north.
HOWELL - OakcfBSt - BANK carpet "^'O^lgouL Askmg ^^^^^
^iis
REPO - 1979 3 bedfOom, needs
ni Q ' / * l n i ^ completely remodeled farm
TLC $9900. CREST MOBILE P f J ? i ? ^ * o o l i - ' * c S j ^ ^ house wtover 2,5a)sq.ft., 5 stdl
HOMES (517)548-320^
'^b^k^r/o^ner horse bam on 10 acres, land
: '. —
Groves, OrOXer/OWner, —ntnirt w
Aamo Houm riavmRnt
14x70. New hot water heatar.
Groves,$ 8broker/owner,
MANCHESTER.
1
9
7
9
Patriot
(517)271-9255,
(517)873-583a
(50^3^5
new carpeting, gas stove and
(517)271-9255, (517)873-5832.
refrigerator, $8,000.
Vacant Property
HOWELL COUNTRY, JUST
313)428-8724.
USTED. 3 bedroom ranch cn 1
MIU^ORD. 1974 Amherst, 12x50,
acre. $50,000. The Mnhigan
large shed, large deck, new
Group, CALL JOE KELLY,
eafpet. $6000 (313)684-0624. FOWLERVILLE. rA acres. (517^48-^

^C^ii^Sm.

031

Ais you fadng a difliajit time in
yixir life or wani aifvne on He
matters. In love, marriage,
divorce, business transactions.
Cal Rila. (313)454-9917.

2. in or into association or relationship.

090
091
092
093
094
095
096
097
098

Animals

Ann Afbof
040
Brighton
041
Byron
'.
042
Cohoctah
044
Dexter/Chelsea
045
Fentein
046
Fowlerville
048
Hamburg
049
HartlancT
050
HigWand
052
Howell
053
Unden
054
MIIfc>ixl
056
New Hudson
057
ftorthville
058
Novl
060
Oak Grove
061
PInckney
062
PIyntouth
064
South Lyon
065
StoeWsffctoeAJnadilla/Gregory ....066
Union Lake/White Lake
068
WebIserville
069
WhlimofeLake
070
WlxonVWalled Lake
072
Qenesee County
073
Ingtiam County
074
Uviiigslein County
076
Oakland <>5unty
077
SNawasseo County
078
Washtenaw Ctounty
079
Wayne Oxinty
080

( t a - g e t f i ' s r )

1. in or into one place, mass, cciUection, group.

Uving Quarters lo Share
Industrial, (^mmerdal
BuHdIngs & Halls
cmce Space
Vacation Rentals
Land
Storage Space
Wanted to Rent
Time Share

/Uiiiques
101
Auctions
102
QafE«e, Moving, Rummage Sales .103
Open House
020
Household Goods
104
Lakefront Honies
022
Clothing
105
Musfcd Instruments
106
Duplex
023
Miscellaneous
107
Coiidomlnlum
024
Miscellaneous Wanted
108
MoWIe Homes
025
Computers
109
Horse Farms
026
Sporting
Goods
110
Fefm, Acreage
027
Farm Products
111
Homes Under CtonslnicUon
028
U-PIck
112
Lake Property
029
Electronics
113
Northern Property
030
Trade or Sell
114
Vacant Property
031
Christmas Trees
115
Out ol State Property ...........032
Wood Stoves ,
-116
IndustrlaI, Commoidsl.....;..033
: Firewood -::;:*:;:.;:.:.-:.:.::.: 117 •
Income Ptopettjf, ; , . . . . 0 3 4 Biilldng Material
..118
ReaI Estate Wanted
035
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment ..119
c:efTielefy Lots
036
Commeiclal/lndustrial Equipment .120
Time Share
037
Farm Equipment
121
Business/Office Equipment
122
Mortgt^s/Loans
038

KEYBOARDIST witIi vocals
imnled for weekend lwrking
dassic rod band. Cal Greg,
(313)4a6<M74.
o

227-4442
546-4809
349-3627
685-7546
349-3627

Real Estate For Sale

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In
Source: Weight Watchers Healthy
medium mixing hovA combine first 9
ingredients; stir to combine and set lyeStyle Cookbook. 1991.

t

313
517
313
313
313

Index:

Healthy snack foods
Contbluedfrom2

(313 227-4436
517 548-2570
(313 437-4133
(313 685-8705
313 348-3022
(313 437-9460

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartiand
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon afea
Milford area
Northville/Novi
24 Hour Fax

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Italian lVlinestrone
is American favorite
cup sliced celery
-T:teas^;W
to
2"garlic dovts, rhlnced
4 ounces spa^ettl, broken bito
3-bich pieces
1 cup sliced zucchbil
'A cup frozen cut green beans
(from 16-ounce package)
1 (15 Vi ounce) can Green Giant
or Joan of Arc darkred kidney beans,
drained
1 (15-ounce) can Green Giant or
Joan of Arc garlsailzo beans, drained

Howell •

PIncltney e

NEW HUDSON 1986 Skyline,

022

Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deaflnes: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

Grilling gualls: let quails come to
room temperature. Have grill heated.
Grill quails for 2 minutes on each
side. Remove legs from breast and
contblue grilUng legs for 2 mbiutes
longer, wUIe you toss arugula with
olive oil, vbiegar. salt and pepper. Ar
range on plate with slices of smoked
To serve: brush polenta with olive
pear and olives. Place breast on
greens, arrange legs around and oU and grfll or pan fiy untfl golden
drizzle with 1 ounce of hot quafl browa On effect sear the outside and
Warm the bislde.)
essence.

•-''EJvtjy tdwn bi Italy boasts Ite ibwh
lavwlte 't)iT8ion-of Mb^^iStitYlhci:'!^
hlesifty ^Italian soup^'ifanks am(»ig
America's favorites, too, and contem
porary blgredients make it easy to
prepare for casual entertabilng.
Italian-style Minestrone features
convenient canned kidney and garbanzo beans. The canned beans are
precooked, elimbiating the long
soakbig tboe and reducing the cookblg tbne. In addition, they provide the
same important nutriente and great
taste as packaged diy beans.
Serve Italian-style Mbiestrone the
traditional way—with a green salad
and crusty bread warm fix>m the
oven.

"Zl

Are you fadng a difiicult time in
your
•• ii«B or want advice on He
matters,
in love, mafnage,
(fivofce, business transactions.
Avaiable tor paitiae. Call Rita,
(313)454-9017. 8810 Sheldon.
Coiner ol Jov Rd. Ptvmouih.

SINGLfS Oonca Sponsored by WANTED: 1991 Kenludcy Derby MIU^ORD. Child* Lake Estet^^ ^ i : i r S n u S ' t t LAND contract available, 2
CHANCES. Friday, Mafdi 22, tKk8ts/3 grand stand or dub- Schuiz, 1988, ,3 bedroom ^.^f..S^Sl^
bedroom home, gafage, 515 E.
8:30pm at the Bamsionrier house Kkeis desired. Pleasafireplace, deds ar condftonina, $11.100. (313)87B-Z700.
^.^^
$59,500.
R<^
Rediy.
Clinton,
$59,500,
Rose
Really,
cal,
(313)348-5747.
Bdlioom, US-23 4 M-36. Call
14x70, appliances inckided, powLERVJLLE. 1.27 acres.
(313)887-2728.
(313)87^3022forinfamialion. WATERFORD Craft Sliow, $23.000 neg. (313)685^.
pg^d and sufveyed. $10,500.
Mafch 23,10 lo 4. Juiiod since MOBIL£ HOME AXLES FOR (313)227-5789.
Miford
1984. Wateffofd Community SALE - Call Diana HAMBURG. Accesstothe diain
SOUND CONNECTION
DJStofalloccaskms. Cal Tim or Center, M-69 and Cresent Laiie (517)548-3260.
of lakes, 2fols.$28,500 for both.
Ury. (517)S21-4305 aftef 6p.m. fM. (313)666-1894.
(313)22»9665.
SOUNOMASTERS D-J.-S. Even
11f2S^iL!fpl?""Jf!^i1^ LOVELY 3 bedroom Cotonid on
ings. Ken (313)437-5211. all
NOVI
^ ^ ^ I f ' S ^ " ^ " ^ ^ , ^ ««duded spitabie 10 ores in
Card Of Tlianlts
(313)449-4049.
mra^, perced. $34,000 cash, deslrabir Oakland Cty.,
MEADOWS
(517)548-5306
$160,000. lntomiatk>n/showings
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
contact Nancy at (313)685-1900.
Spedal Notices
HOWEU. TOWNSHIP
Owner/agenl
NEW AMERICAN UFESTYIE
NOVBIA to St Jude.
D
.in
u,
~,
„«,<vi
««<(
RECENTLY remodeled, 3
sacred heart ol Jesus be
oiorified,foved,and preserved We have new and preowned Beautiful to' pa^*" f^Ti bedroom randi, finished b a ^
WK^AT ment and 2 car garage, new
tiroughout tha wodd now and homestorsale. Home ownership »2'c*'v?i.Q
kH
bethnxxn, with bads
bads
WSS YOJR BEST BUY AT K
rtehen and bathroomTJlnth
lorevw. Safjod Heart of Jesus, for less cost than most
$16,900. Easy lenns.
of counler space and cabinets.
BEAUTIFUL weddings. Minisler piayforus. St Jude^ iKxker of apartments.
Robert M.
New carpet throughout N4W
win mafiy you anywhere. At miiadas, prayforus. St .kide, • Countiy living.
LAMBERT
furnace and centiai air. laig^t
home, yard, Of hall Ordained andlielpaf of Ihe hopeless, prsy for ' Beautiful dubixxiso.
bt in nfoe neighborhood. Watting
tonsed. (313)437-1890.
us.
distancetodowntown. Must sde.
So/
tm
preyer
9
times
a
dav;
by
BODY? Mind? Spirit? Who are the 9* day, your prByer will be :
ne.
^^'^^^^
$81,900. (313)684-5755. <
WANTED vacant acreage.
you. Cal the Dianetifx hoSne, answered. Pubicatxin must be 'fSsiSS'il^Lgsmnl
TRAOITKm style cotonial with
l-eOOfOfl-TRUIti.
Homes priced staffing $14,000 (313)229-1790.
pronilsed. ET
authentK gambra bam on pond
FREE personality test. Your
ffxl 2 acres in OW Milford Famis
(313)349-6966
peisonaiity determines youf
Oak ffooring in keepi^
Real Estate Sub.
happiness. Know i»hy? Call
room with fireplace, living room,
Lost
To
inquire
about
n
e
w
or
1-eOM67-<788.
Wanted dming worn, 3 bednoonis, ZA
pre-owned homes, call Marie
baths, finished walk-ot|t,
SOBER 12 stepper seeks same
Weiss at Ouality Homes,
endosed sunroom with spa.
to share apartment BnghM
(313)344-1988. Located in
Howell area.
Eric, 2 DOGS, Chocolate Lab and a Community dubhouso, 1 mile CASHforyour land contracts. Miltofd Rd. no* of 1-96 2 mil^
$254 900 Omeoa
(313)973*733, leave message. smaH mixed breed. Johns Rd & south of Grand River Ave. olf Chedt with usforyouf best deal, to
Napier Rd
(517)548-1093, (313)522-6234. Homes, Broker. (313)684-2020.
Eiawn Mie. (313)486-0639.

^56
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HAMBURG lcwiK^, l«nd new, HOWEU. Urjfl 1 bwjroom BRIGHTOK Lnsa witi option HOWELL S,SOOM[.lt reai oHot
,
UOHT btje ponslBln bati tub, AKC RxMfla «id YotUe pupa,MOTHER ol one wil babysit
JITLC.
1500 sati, 2 befJIDont, 2 beths, apartmani lor rent, availabia to buy. 2 bedroom oonda All available immeifiBialy. Qmnd
tM,
ML Tri-iold ihmfef door, •dorable home laited. SNHs. Moo.-FfL Ful lime. Lott ol
New Hudson al apptafwet, atiaohed 2 cartrnmedalaly. Very (dean, oasappliancea included. Cafppn
(313)437-7237.
FREE
Rxoad tk llreplwa intert iifilh (S17)64fr342&
Rivar and Golf Club, paved
aajwe, lan<jecaj>8d beai/lrfiA heat, secunly requifBd. $.400 Ck>te to everything. REAL parking. (517)S46-74»t.
O t
MOTHER
ol l will babysH.
AMERICAN
Eskmo
males,
awks.
(3ARAGESALE
^
wtri ia«n rigaiion. Ircixlfls m monlh. {5l7)54M26a
ESTATE FRST Man PidtetL
UKC regittefsd. Vel diedied. Experience in early diiki care,
NOV) - Rimlibllkia span Hwi
outdoor maintenance. $1250. aiirnan
i k.^
:r pi3g2MflOa
KITS
1023 tqH and tp. Ten Mile •
WATER h8atsr,Rheem 40 gallan ExeelenT quality. Phone lorbfcol TLC. (313)695-1043
Mlli^ORD. 1 bedroom apaft3 BEOflOOM (Bflch, aoafified 2 (3131231-4060
mom, ail uiiliiies lurfiished. BRK3KT0N dly areii. Forest HUs Meadowbrook area. Jonathan
LP.
•- 2
- yeai
eafi old. $100. ippointnent, (313)^4592.
MOTHER'S Apron Pfeschftol/
car earae«. liJ baunient, o m
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
Day Cafe. New day care
bl, n«wr Mptc. buyers only. HARTlAfC. 3 bedroom hooae, lafpotod, raltigefalor and Mwe. Condos. BrvKJ new, 2 bats. 2 Brateman Pfopsrtiei. YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE (S:3)229-n37.
AMERICAN
bkino
puppies,
all
badrooma,
garage,
lul
wiik-out
$eM per mon»i, avai^ Apnl $ « 0 mo. (3t3)66i-3t62.
P13>474<3e55.
$69,900. Jed, (313)22* 729i
ivMth non-alefgenicL miniaftirea acceptinfl limited enivllment,
SALE AO lN THE GREEN
basamam. 1155 sq.h., all
Ill (bwldng 7). Avaiiabie on
boni1/Z3 and ttandlwdt. Up IB dean professional building.
appliancea and fnonttily dues SOUTH Lyon. I.IOOsq.ft central SHEET. THESE JOTS CAN BE
mon«i IB mon»i ioese. All outside
UiscebnMus date shots, wrltian health Christian oaie. Appointrient at
OBTAINED
AT
YOUR
LOCAL
included.
Must
tee.
$1100.
business
district
w/paffclng.
maimariance provided. Fm, iasi MILfORO. Upper 1 bedroom,
your convenienoe. BrnhlMi
WanUd flurailBe. (3131S02-16081
Secondfloor3 room oAioe apaoa NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
and Mojniy dopoart. No pels. downtown. Heal included. (313)231-4080
convenianL (313)227-5330.
South Lyon Pl3)632-784a
approximaleV
TCOsq.tl
I
m
m
e
d
i
Appliances. $440 per monti. NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 1
I ARTlC/TlMBERWOLF hybrid NANNY needed. Hours may
ate
occupancy.
(313)437-6886.
beth, finished basement, eir,
HOWELL 2 bedroom, lalts Anne, (313)348-8150
EVERGREEN Ifees. Spfuoe or a>bi. 50% G « m B n S I W ( ^
fii%laoa, hike, pool, dubhouse.
aoceu, fraplace, $600. Secion
NORTHVILLE Moving tale. 48 Pine 8- IB 1? y wa dig Get youf own little 'While Fang* Howal araa. (517)546-3127.:
NEW
HUDSON
2
bedroom
$
8
6
0
monthly
plus
security
8 twIcofTie. (517)54fr«94.
in. found patio tabla iiriti 4
apartment, $450 a month, heat deposit. 1 year lease.
BY omnef. 5 amdad acrat. 3
Vacation Rantaii matdiing diaiii. 24 In.floorloom (313)522-6656.
'
gj^«""ggf
^ NO»^SMONNG, bvif« wixruln
bedioom ranch. OutbuMlngs. HOWELL oty, on Thompson induded, $:XI0 security (isposit (313)348-167a
with
acoeitoriet,
yam
and
UnLE
Tyk<«:
Play
l^ouse,
X
t
S
i
^
e
.
7
1
0
l
T
\
«
3
?
^ ^ S ' ^ ' S f K o S
Comariant locaiion. Ib«utt MK, Latie. 3 bedrooms $600 per Call attar 4pm, (313)437-1 :i53
warping fiame. Other household Tfeehouse. Gym, Bookcase, Hamburg (313)231-1150.
NOVI. Children welcome. A
month. 6-montfi or shon-ierm
$129,500. (313)437-3S56.
lul
lim& Cal (313)349-2331 alter
NOVI 2 bednoom, ar, gartietje private 24 unit complex. 2
hams. (313)344453i
leata poealile. (517)548-1063.
Ka*(3SS-4Sf
B L ^ MnHijp iabbil, l yeef, 5pm.
'disposal, dishwasher, cable. bedroom iownhoose, V/, batfi, DISNEY Worid, deluxe vacatkm
iM£ tarn, Omtwd
3^
(313)348-1064.
bednxmt, 2H beha. 2;100 tq.tt MIFOK). 4 bedroom, iakelrom,
garage and basemem. No pets. condo ior rent, 5 minulae torn
RECYCLE WITH REGAL Sr:ibStatT^3)449:47?^"
geiable teenager
fnptaca wti Jnwtt 2'/i cwvery daan. Nka neighborhood. PINCKNEY area. Completely $750 a month. (313)347-1747. park. Dates available, June 15
Wanted' Sciao ooooer biBst. ^
•""^.<''„'r£r^
pfefsfred. Needed now.
Housahold
tinl June 22, June 22 tiru JUne
pafaga, icreened porch. 20x40 Parlor, utiiiy room, \'A baihs, furnished country eftidency. If
SOUTH
Lyon.
Condo
2
28. $700 (313)437-9163.
inground itoltr heated pool. applanoec. $750 per month plus you are Ihe kinci of person that
Goods
I W L x y f l o a i i H o i w I . f S r ^ i a ' * ' ' - ' ™ * - (313)847-8608.
^V'
CenM V and lawn spmklers. Mcuniy. Call aher 7pm or iikas io garden, kxik out ai tie bedrooms. 2 baths, upper unit. aU
$5a (313)349«3a
appliances
induding
washer,
$173,500 Oeyt. [313)349-8396, weetoida. (313)6a6-9642.
pine trees, or just ikes lo enioy dryer, carport and pod, $750
WANTED, used carpet. COCKER Spaniels. Obedience
Evanngs: pi3)437-«740.
MILFORO. Lov«ly 3 bedroom the ccuntry atmosphere than this monthly. Call alter 6pm,
Antkps
22x30 OAK vanity. Molded (517)223-9756, Fowlervills.
tfained and houtsbroken. (^SPONSIBLE evening betysHbeigaMiils bp with thel basin
homa, ireoiace, utiity loom, 1 is it 11 indudee a \cH bedroom,
Complete waodne histtfy. Excel- tar neededtormy todder mim
(313)344g706
and Delia laucctt. $85.
car attached garage, large carport orA a deck. It
lent
temperament. H^hland home. Must have own
013)6K-780ai eves.
tansportilna (313)887-9887..
larvsd yard, Indudes slwe arid smal but ITs quaint $375.
(313)363^.
GcnesM County fridge. No pais. $£50 plus (313)428-0008 (or an
.4 -j A Spoiling GoQdi DOG RUNS. Enclosures,
ANTIQUE
o
a
k
oval
drop
leal
2
END
lablee,
$36
eadi;
end
UobDe
Homes
appdntment
teo^my. (313)664^.
tabla. 5 leak good conditkin, table lamp, $26; tola, $30:
Kennels. Pertlttently.
EldettyCan
Fee Rert
(313)449-2881.
toaitsr ovea $20: iood proces
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom. PINCKNEY. Near downtown.
(517)546^.
sor,
$20:
clock
radio,
$5;
10 minules lo Ann Arbor. Laroe, 1 bedroom apart.
&
Assistam
FENTON • Dibblevile Antique
GERMAN Shepherds. Puppies
Grand Bkinc, lor sate by owrier, Horseshoe Lalia access. $600 $400/month plus utilities and
Show. Saturday, March 23, lOsm nighittand, $30: 3 bedroom GIRLS 10 tpsed Schwinn and aduhs. Obediefxx ftined,
HARTLAND
area
1
bedroom,
lamps, $15 all: ipaoa heater,
ranch oo corrior bt in deniand pus uUhies. (313)434-4285
deposit Call br appoctmant lo
$385 incbding heat, no pets. to Spm. Sunday, Man:h 24, Ham$10: 2 bfsaMatI bar Mooli, $10 Lighlweight fadno bike. 24*. houtebroken. Out of C.D.
aubdwtioa Cahedral oeiiriga, 3
see. (313)e78«24.
Excellant conoitlon. $50. peiente. (313)363-6263.
to Spm. 36 quailtv dealert.
OOMPAMON permanent lmnn
(517)54M623.
both:
car vacuum, $10.
bedroomt, 3 baihs, linished
Fenton Highsdiool. Fenton, Ml.
(313)632-626a
situafcn with my mottier. Must
PLYMOUTH
N
e
w
1
bedi
o
om
U
l
e
f
r
o
n
)
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
4
1
0
9
1
Mik-otjl lower levoI. $81,000.
GOLDEN
Retriever
pupe,
AKC,
Owen
Rd.
exit
off
US23.
drive. Non-smoker. Christian type
within walking distance to
(313)664<)322
Honi«8
LAD€S
gdf
dubs:
woods.
W
:
diampkn
bkxxl
lines,
shots
and
HARTLAND,
U
S
23/M-59.
Admi
s
skm
$3
1
prBfened. Desired TLC personaldowntown. Immediale oocupanDtNETTE oak veneer pedestal rem, 2-pw, putter, bag, $85.
bedroom,
For Rert cy. (3t3)4Sfr«»9
Ity. (517)5463992.
table. 4 vinyl tiirivel chain. Mens ttvttr sat 2 vimds, S wormed, health
bedroom, $345 plus utiilies. No
pelt. (51;
(313)629-8100.
" 7)5<«^23.
Eiusleni oonditen. Best oflar. Irani, b^. $15. (313)437-2411.
SALEM. A small newly decorated
DO you want to be a nurse
(313)887-50g1
LAB puppies,
Auctions
BRIGHTON.
Bri
g
gs
Laka,
furn
upper
lis!,
indudes
appliancas.
assistant? Free class fofim
Stiansm ished. Very dean. Weekly rales. (:313)3490983.
champion
yobB« Horn
DINETTE set Dak maple. 4
trainingtorquaified appfcants
1 0 2
(313)486<»78.
(313)227-3225
chain, drop-leaf table, open
over 45 years ol age. Stale
County
F m ftoducti
SAes
SOUTH LYON. Exira Ivge 1
hutdi $450. (313)346-7023.
LAB pups - AKC, dewdewed, certified priDgram. Guaranteed
bedroom on 2 aaes. Cable, air,
For Rem
(hots. Hip & heahh guaranteed. employment. Martin Luther
laundry (sdiliee. Minules 1-96.
MOVING, aleclTK fange, $75,
Champion btoodlines. Bniiser Memonal Honie, phone OperaAjMTtnwnts
Heal induded. (313)227-2934
JEWELRY AUCTION!
rowing madiins, $40, square
OURANO. $31,500 wil btiy (his 2
tton ABLE, (313)443-0376-pr
HOWELL Sirvie wide k>tB. 2520
table, $35, brats bar, $95.2 COMPIETE beefives, supefs, Korwete, (313)878-2896i
bedroom home, lull besemenl. 0 8 3
For m
1-800-9224473
SOUTH LYON. Large 2 Pine Cone. Hoiwel, M. Abeoluts- A TWO POINT ONE MIUJON (313)348«26
[517)223-3638.
hmei.
$175.
LABRADOR
Retriever
pups,
garage on over 1 acre,
bedroom, earpatad, aif, ly no phone cab.
DOLiAR JEWEWY AUCTIONI
AKC,
champion
bloodlines.
coniMon. lilust be cash or
drinking
otmosit
applances. Heel and water paid.
Alf ALFA hay, itofsd found
RNE ART AUCTION, INC., and REVERSE
down conventional mongage. BfllGHTON. Stiidio apartment, $425 per month Afier 5 p.m.
tyitem, like n w. $400. bales. Fowlefvae Hiy Company, Wofmed, fiist shoti, hips and
Nursing HomiS
TOpo BUSICK have assembled (313)88;
health guaranteed. Available
Immeduie occupancy. Call John all now. $400 plus security. Cal (313)851-8219.
J7-8801.
(517)223^
Uvfng Quarten
now. Dudt hunters tain now.
Groves, broter. (517)271-9255, alter 7:30pm or weekends:
4 ^ ^ " 0 F ^ N £ ' o i I S l l j r ^ SEWING mKhnes, Singer 1980 CLEAN Slw and Hsy,larDe fimiStud service available.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedfoom.
(517)873-5632.
(313)231-3178.
To Shan
JEWELRY
Newly decorated, new vertical
modd, $175. Montoomery mi. bales. Rocky Ridge Farm. (313)62»6861 anytme.
$75. (313)437-392r
BRlGHTON/HOWELL. 2 blinds, indoor swimming
(517)5464265.
LARGE lguana. Bright green and RN'S, LPN'S, cerlilied N i ^
This sparking am/ ranges from
, bedroom avaiable immediaiely. $425. (313)437-6112 after
BRIGHTON. Norvtmddng nxxn- comlemporaiy destgnstoestate WATERBED. Qioen size. Light- CLEAN wheat ttfaw and 2fxl vefy fiiefidy, needs good home. Akies, openings available, pahNo pets. (313)437-2610
time on 2nd and 3rd shifts, and
(313)486-1S44.
mala wantadtoshare 3 bedroompieces. Included aria: Ment and ed, mirrored bookcase head- cutUng lay. (517)5464528.
Itomet
calMnstorall shifts in
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apanhome witi swimming pool $300Ladies rings, predout gems, boint excelent condHnn, $S0O STRAWtortale. $1.25 a bale.
utilies,
ment $500 month
pef monlti (313)22MM6
For Rsnt
Emeralds wilh diamonds, or best oflar, (313)686-73ea
14830 Reed Road, Byron, weeks, 5 lernale, 6 male. Shots, St Argentine Cafe ^ter, 9051
security deposit References. No
For Rent
dazzling
Ruby and Diamond
wormed, tails and dewdaws. Silver Laka Road, Liridea
(313)2664609.
HOWEU. Mature rosponsible
pels. Call Dave, (517)5464591.
combinations,
neddacas,
Peerts,
$400A)p. (313)4783180.
persontoihafe my mobile home.
pins,
earrings,
bracelets
and
BRIGHTON, 1 bedioom apart
SMAU. (riendly nursing faciity, is
(517)64fr3127, lOam to 8pm.
TIMBERWOLF puppiesfofsale currently seeking en RN or LPN
Diamond solltairsrings.Each
ments
starting
at
$415
monlhly.
HAMBURG.
2
bedrooms,
$500
SnGHTON Sdicds. 2 bedroom,
tastnimMlt
NOVI. Non«nokar, notvdrinker, piece has been inspected and
Wood stoves (hybrki). Available now. Calltor afternoons and or mklnights.
walafffoni on Huron River cha'n Security deposit r0qulre<l. No monti plus $375 security deposit responsible working male to evaluated by STAf«SRO KRAf*Sheila's Have A Heart Flexible sdiaduling and intilrpels. (313)2»4678.
No pets. (313)231-3^6.
ol Jakas, 1 car garage, new
110
1(517)826<179.
share mobile home witi male. DAU. of SIDNEY KRANOAll
ance benefits avakbie. Please
carpel and paint $62/month, BRIGHTON. Loiver level ol HOWELL 2 aaee, 1 bedioom, (313)669-18»4.
HOBARTM. Cable iflrightoieno.
AND SONS, TROY.
contad Sally Bedistein at 306
$950 lecurity. No 1.200sq.ll. ranch, separate garage, storage afea witi bundfy
Excellent condition. $375.
Elm Place, South Lyon.
2 WOOD Stoves, $25 eadi.
peli.(313)231-2442 afier 6 p.m. entrance. 1 bedioom, Ifvi'ng room, hookup. No pets. $450 fnontiv
Horses
Ouf ritentkxi is TO BENEFTT (313)227«R
(313)437-2048
-'.
(313)632-7194.
balhfoom and kifchea iiOO pet indudes heat (517)548-1 K4,
industry
BnCHTON. 3 bedrooms. Near month, $600 security deposit. after 6pm
THE MICHIGAN CANCER I buy oUar guitan and amps,
And
Equipment
l-96 and US-23. Appliances Single person, no pots, no kids.
Commercial FOUNDATlON with a major working or not. Bob
induded. Very nice house. No(313)229-4113. attar 6pm.
portxxi ot proceeds.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom, remod(313)<8&0771.
R)od/Beverage
Fa Rent
pets. $650 par month.
eled. hodwoodfloors.$600 plus.
(313)722-0408
FOWLERVILLE. Large, 2 No pets. (313)47S^a
This is an unparslled opportunity
bedroom apartmen!, dose to
BRIGHTON B-2 businns area. to acquire axquisilB jweify at
12 YEAR okl gekfing. 14.2
BRIGHTON/South Lyon. One1-96,
Usceligneous
$435/month plus security PINCKNEY village. 2 bedmoms, S50sq.ft with Mnhigan bese substantial savings and beneiit
hands, excellent disposition,
badrooni home w ^ pfivilegea deposit (313)42(Kai1.
V/, baths, basement. $560
menl, excelent trontage ofi US an important cause. While YOU
FIREWOOD. $38 lacscofd, professionally tfained, shown COOK and waitperson. Fiil 9nd
paflisly hmhed, ideal lor one
month. (313)229-6276.
23,
paved
periung.
$400
per
SET
SALE
PRICES,
PfMuctnn
4x8x16-18in,
minimum 3K 4-H Greet noiseforanyone. pail-lime. See Crab Restaurarit,
person. 1(313)758^.
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom, with
iBcecofds.
(517)S2l-390e.
monlh,
1
year
lease.
bid
esb'
m
atas
vary
f
r
o
m
$200
to
Must sell, $700. (313)4861526. under new management HovKBl.
(517)548-2548.
J_
BRKMON. Newly deoofaled, 3 mKTowave, stove, dishwasher,
2
PREBULT
fesklent
kiterior
(33)227-6790.
$50,000.
MIXEDfifsirood,$30 You pck ARABIAN gelding. Venatile.
Roonts
bedroom, iuiiily room, garage, refrigerator, disposal, carpetir^,
slain,
TV.'
rise,
10'/.'
fun,
IS
DAY
catering
positkxi.
Mature
HAMBURG. 1200 Bq.ll Heeled
(313)632-7255.
dieslnut, 3 yis., great dispositxm, person. Monday - Friday, 930 to
new appliances, close to blinds, laundry room, extra
iiten eadi. $100 eadi OM Town
F^Rent
buikjing. $500 nunthly. 1600 Ritz (Triton Hold, Dearborn
•An Malik* bloodlines. 2:30. Call 9am to 11am,
eiipfBStwtys. $675, llfsl and last storage, $485 monthly, $500
Btflden, (313)227-7400, Scott
deposit,
no
pete,
(
5
1
7
)
^
2
3
7
4
4
5
sq.ft homa'office, $500 montily1(313)941-7292 after Spm.
month plus security deposit,
SAT.
MARCH
23,
12:00
(313)348-8232
or
(313)454-3610.
2 WRSOO Yamaha Vfevsnnnere
(313)231-8239.
BuMing
nofKmokars. (313)229-7556i
PREVIEW
AND
130
AUCTKK
BOARD
or stall rental, Fbwierville
NOVI.
Clean
room.
Lake
a
trailer.
Package
or
and
FOWLERVilLEAtowel. Large 1 privileges. $200 monlhly. HK3HLAND. 1O00to2800 sq.ft SUN. MARCH 24, 1:30 lepefals. $4998. C a C SpofiB,
Woritshop, ollice, 3 phase. PREVIEW AND 3130 AOCTKH P13)227-7D68
.
^
FOOD SERVICE
BnGHTON. Nbe 3 bednoom, bedroom, appliances, many (3ir—' —
CEDAR .Bfook Farms, horse
,
Avaikibla now. Gieat locsiion. CasK diadi. Matlefcard tr,VlM,
garaga. new carpet a>^ peit*. OJdfas, quiet ^17)223^222.
V;boaWnir;tWifu(^
Bms. ReslaufaiiB-Inc.lls.Kb
(313)e87-113a
appliances, laundw hook-up, FOWIERVILIE. lame upstairs
RSVPforouafanlsed seating. 'SOOO LACE new osfarhic
toige varieiy. Sdoto,;'Albertil,^OAK looriru special. S*,
-lrid<i«ir',ar*ft:bpx,;slallt :or"^eased to once agati be.;;iHe. ; .
lake privHeget. m irmMf, apaftment in the Village, $450
DIRECflNOUIRES TO;
Foster Care WHITMORE LAKE. Ught indust
Donna's, Atentto, CJay-Mtuic, beveled ei^e, 6*. T square pasture, outdoor arena, offkialfoodserywe company-for
ptis ut'lftias and sacuriiy deposit. montily, $500 security. Cal aftef
TOOO
J.
B
l
^
rial,
ilp
to
UeOO
sq.
ft'/(
westof
edge,
al
laraoin
lengtit.
$1.35
(517)548-3388.
(517)5486369.
Gere. Ptwindal, Spedalty, plus
tie Huron/Ointon Metro Palks.
RNE ART AUCTION, INC.
5pm, (517)2233337.
US 23. Cal (313)229-7838
nijmerous otien. Also tmrlung per sq. ft. Otherflooruigat DISCOUNTS BOOTS. J & JFull and part-time posiixjns are
(313)684^
BRIGHTON. Spacious 5 HAMBURG. Zukey Lake front
Nhotosiye
prices.
M.
T.
HaidonMk tto). Befianoe, Ohn.
Western Store. 14241 US 12,available irhmediately with addi
bedroom, 2400 sq.ll hoofie. on 1apartment. Appliances, 1
woods. Inc. (S17}523-346a
418)3e3-2977
Bmoidyn. Open 7 days, 10am totional Ml time posittons in the
acre, lncludes appliances, bedroom, private entrance. $450 DIRECT Cafe Staff part-tme
Office Spai«
summer. II you are interested in
Spm. (51^2-2813
ASHTON Drake DoOi. Piedous
attadied gvaga and 44 ft dedt. monthly, plus utiHtes and deposit midnights. Call Ruth.
tiis exctling opportunity, apply
(313)44&0198.
Garage, Itovtig, MofJianlB,figurines,ofnamenis,
For Rem
No pelt. $900 per month.(313)251-4870.
LaiMi, Garden ENGUSH Jumper mare, 14.2 daly in person, between Item
(313)229-2541 alter 6 p.m.
HIGHUND Country Inn. 2
Ruminage Sales bells and plates. Rtyal DotAon
hands, 12 yeais, also Westem. anil 630pm et the Metro perit
Snow
HARTLAND area Weal for single
fiflufinet. (31^228.
Friday.
te rooms, lacSes at least 55.
$ 1 . 5 0 0 / n e g o l i a b l e . ofltoa.
occupancy, efficiency, $315.
Equtment
BRIGKrON area. Grand Ftver
i
ol
M
5
e
.
(313)887-4660
(313)851-9136 after 3p.m.
BRIGHTOH 3 bedfoom, 2 beths,(517)548-3523.
BlACKSMnHforosand anvy.
and Door. Ample parking,
any day before Noon.
iamily room, 2 car gafege,
KENSINGTON
AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE i $100. (313)632-7194.
GARAGE sale. Tons of saddles,
3
0
C
)
0
sq.ft.
|
6
^
a
p
p
m
t
c
i
m
a
t
e
i
y
walk-out. lake pflvileaes, HOWELL downtown. Deluxe UCENSED home, quality eve for
WIU.OW
MOVING SALES PLACED CANE, wheetohaif,foklingmik- OTHER SERVICES AND tadt, western, English. Oualiiy at
montily.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
&
<
7
D
0
.
appliances. $960 montily. ^av apartment, 1 bedroom, large ful elderly, immediate opening,
INDIAN SPRINGS
U^«)ER THS COLUMN MUST er. LAis new. $300M or beet PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN cheap prices. (313)3480089.
ixis (3131227-1632.
kitchen, washer-dryer- private room, reasonable ratM, BRK3HTONCityof.300sq.ftto START WITH THE CITY
HUDSON MIU.S
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HORSE wanted: 5to10 yeafs
rTuiicpin . r r—C
dishwashef. Must be seen. $500 between Howell & Pinckney. 1200 sq.ft.Locatod on GnandWHERE THE SAlf IS TO BE tUfx. (313)22M06a
CLASSHTCATIONS.
with 4H possibilities, gentle E.OE U f
River. CaH (313)229-7838
ELECTRK; dfis, impad wrendi,
FOWLERVILLE. Farmhouse per month. (517)548-1240 days; (313)878-3647.
HajD.
Cfaftsriian ioutsr «id sm, arid DONT wait Ifll »ie.gmss turns handler, giiod homa. $700 la
bSji&s'
(517)54^1914 evenings.
BRIGHTON Area Prime offioe BRIGHTON. Antk)ueo(iktoebox, more. Shelvirn, hand tuck, bin
v lawn Isftiizing. kistalla- right owTial. (313)437-5436
• • • AvailAle April 15. HOWELL. Lefgeetticiency apaiv
(313)22»6S60.
and renovafaa The Lnud
WAITPERSON and bartender,
collectibles, Sean frostfree boxes. (313)C»B-3200.
OondORilnlunis,
Sod People, (313)227-7570.
ment Suitable fof a couple of
Pilssier dressage saddle. Never k l l ^ Miltord Lanes, 131. S.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront office toruprightfreezer,Sega tyttom and
games, Apple oompuier graphic FAMUES. dubs, day cars, TRACTOR, 16hp. 44ki mowing used. 1(313)941-7292 after Spm.
ToiiinhQuses
rent (313)227-3225
system,toysand misci Priday, calerera, kind raisen. Cut food
WAIT Steff needed, day iml
Fof Rert
HARTLAND. Downtown. Over Saturday, Asmto5pm, 8813 Lee cost Free deliv«y. No member- deck, 42in snowblade, 30in
Iswngweeper, lOcuft hauling
night shift. Experienced oillir.
$660 per monlti (313)231-8239. weekly, 1-(313)625-8667,
ROSEHlU.
2,000Bq.ft. Open afea $400 Rd.
ships. 1(800)248-2667. S0)Bm - cart, maintensnce contract.
Apply within Leon's FaihiR
Orettage
evenngs.
montily.
(313)632-5406.
SoDpm
BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom IH
(313)227-4eia
HGWEL Odds a ends and an
Boarding, Training, Lessons [)inng,39^W. Ten MIe, N<J?.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom, fire- MlLFORD. Large 2 bedroom in beth, basement, $650/monlh. HOWEU. 400Gq.ft rstail/offk» antkiue dresser. No checks NINTENDO .
$15«0 a
U"
Special
ChiMren's Programs —
plaoe, lake access, $600. Sedkin downtown afee. $525 a monti 313)229-8985. Home. by April 1st Whiste Stop Plaza, pleffiA Mafdi 22 & 2a 110 piece. Qood
selection.
All Levels Wekxirm
6 WBkxxne. (517)5466694.
plus uSiWes. (313)8874247
CoffiiMrciaV
313)9d&4()4a Work.
indudes heat (517)546-7494. Fox«(B Dr, off Mason Rd.
(517)2230290
Call (313)437-3903
Dertai
hdustM
EqmpReiil
THOROUGHBRED geWng, 7 yn
oW, 17 hands. SoundlLmng
CONCESSIONS trailer fully honja. $900 neg. (313)878-2700. DENTAL Assistent for last paced
or best oftor.
specialty office, expenence
preferred but wilifntotrain riiiht
FmAnlinals individual. Full tiitie;.
(313)229-781^
^
^Equtimsrt
DENTAL Assistant Must hwe
recent experience atftontdesK
Building/
Decks/Pattos
FencM
Full lime, no nights. • flo
kiconieTa
Lalm^Garden
1
YEAR
oM
goals:
Nubian
$45,
PtuDibkig
Lamandiis iSa, female Alpine weekends. Office In WIford. Fdl'
Remodeling
Uainteflanu
O u r
179ALlJSCh8lmen.Ga.3pL $60.
Rabbits $10. inlerww^e^pointment, call
hikilt wklefrixitmaa hydraU- ffl3)e87-a704.
C. $4300. (313)887-6103.
DESK3N LANDSCAPING INC.
CHCKENS, layen. $1 eadi. DENTAL Hygienisltorful (in*
BRUSH hog, 5ft.,tin^ blade, AdUt Geese and babies. Goose posHton. Pleasant iniking oonjiiAl Woikmanship on roofs, decks, CREATIVE Decks, beautiful FENQNa Wood, dtairiink, fami A-1 >« praparatxxi. prolesskxial Prelessionai tree and shrub
tions in friendly preventive
kjtliens, balhs, and all rsnova- gazebos. Bast prices now. Freefence,dog nins. Free gate with aooountant Your home or mine. MnmingHWioval. Spring dean- BOBS Pkjmbing and Heating. nms off Pit). 4 yeen oU. $375. eggi (313)887-9423.
practtoe. Call Unda br hither
tnns. Ucensed. (313)632-6757 Estimates.Jkn, (313)227-6392. Soma order. Repan £a done.Heesonabla (313)227-0754.
yps, professkxial lawn mowing. Master plumber. 21 years (517)6486061 after 6 pJn.
Finsonabto rates. Resklanfial, experience. We do new.HYDRAUJC kont end toaderFOR Sale dudts and geese. intomiation. (313)227-4111. " •
'
(517^189.
2476 Wixom Road.
CHELSEA ACCOlMlNQ AND commaroial. (313)352-2g3.
commercial end residential, with new bucket. $600. (313)685^719.
HYGIEMST needed, June 10'
AO0ITK)NS, dadis end all types
TAX SERVTCE. Since 1953.
remodeling, seivtoe and repair (313)231-0894.
1991 tifough 12«1. ahemoon a
Drywal
ol ramodaling. We take pfkJe in
Computer dwdiad. Ann Artxv DETHATCHIN6, aeraling and wofk. (313)887-9040.
RAM. Bladt, lyr. oM, $45.evening houn. Please call
our woriL Catfortree estimates
and Whitmore Lake. mediancsl sit oveiseeding. D a
FIsor Senrice
MODEL 900 Mukh planler.for (313)7358688 after 4pm.
Barbara at Dr. McDanial-s ofto; •Ja
Four Seasont Building
0 Landscaping. Seivino livings(313)76M931
plantkig teed or plariti Ivough
(31^-5533.
Company. Ray (313)878-3693.
ton and Oakland Counties.
plastto, $1250. Mp inigation
(313)887-6S7a
instfor2 acns, $400. Or bo«t
DsifCaw,
HAVE your tax retinis computer
RoofingSlding far $1500. (517)271-9097. .
COMPIETE Basement Remod- ABLE D7WBI: New modemizaprapared in the privacy and ROWLEYS Lawn Cars. Lawn
Medical
•ling. Start and linsh. tion and repairs. 25 years
t
a
U
Babysitung
maintenanoe.
Spring
and
NEW
and
used
3
pdnt
hitoh
convenience of your own home
(517^9107/[517)548-2D1i
experience. Reasonable rates. HAWWOOD Ftoon Period. We or office by fully trained clean-ups. Bed work. Free
toolt: tingle and doticie bottom
Also painting and insurance insttd, sand andfinishal lypes ol prolessfontfs. This CPA firm esu'mates. (313)684LAWN
pbMS, wot. post hois diggen,
wood. Free estimates. Pfopares kidivklual. busmess.
scrappffbwdes, scoops, lift BABYSITTMG day and lightBOGART N Disson Conseuctioa wofk. |313)2»06a4.
boom poles, tiiish nnwsre and
Residential and commercial C a J Diywd since 1968. New
wm. and any sbtas returns.
REROOF'S and Repairs.bnsh hogs. New BN-SNmsni- shilt Mature respontUe woman
BIUEWRECEPTK)NIST •.:
improvements. Roots, decks, hotsee and famxieikiQ, hanging.
1-800*11-9082.
PaMiii^
Commsfeial and Residential tokk $40 and up. Dora Steinarwoukl kM to give ndividud care
kHdlens, windows, skiing, beth- taping, and finishing, also
to yoir din Lows diidisn, tots
Handyman l»F
Free esfimstes. (313}4744«9e. Tractor Parts Manulacturer oi eoipsrienes. Refersness aval- Uvonia dficetodiingtorpositive
Deesnllns
sraoms, besenienlt. You name iL textured caTings. Fn» estimates.
OUAUTY CPAfimiwa piepsre
friendly inoHved personstorbCm^
(313)664^4; (313)Gg6-1»l9:
iM can do it Free estimates. (517)223037a
able. (313)22M0e3 Efcina.
wrsonal or business returns.
medeal (podiatry) offioe. ExedtLicensed and Insured. DRYWAU. New. okL spnayed
Hssonttils ratei (313}473440a FOR. thefinestin kilakx; and
BABYSITTER wanted-for 1 fent lalaor and benefits. Greet
(313)437-9910.
teoilunad ctiras. (517)548-9107
toddfer ki niy Hsnbug home on
opportunily. Cal (313)478-1167.Buiinea^
exterior painftig. Convnefdal or
or (517)64M3I2L
TIM Sanict
HATOYMAM Pointing, ptonitwig,
oocainnal baste, own tantpofta*
reeklenlial, new or reda Also
yi»l
vfofk,
o*ier
pte.
c
A
DECKS, remodeling, additxm,
Eoutamnt
Itoa (313)231-4321.
deck refinishiig and apiayed
Brighton Hospital and Alfilidas:
p17>548»41.
new construction. Licensed
finishes, kisurso and relarenon.:
LandsoiNng
CARWQ mother wouU iia toMkshigaji's Center of Excenencb^
builder, Ires eslimalas.
Cdl Mite, (313)887^45
;
an tar your chid, iniwit to
in Ifie Treatment
(313)227-7685.
COPY niaditoe, Sfiaip model tdlod age. Safe and dependof Substance Abuse ' ;
INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
Hauing/
tSF7100,
exodlenl
comktton,
able. CarT313)227-m
Wallpapering. Fiae esfinates. 'o RC Traa Senrne. Trea tvnmino. SSOObait (517)5463100
HOME imprevemenlt, adt^rZ
Ciaan^p
yis. o^erima, (313)9600350. Tree and stump removal.
Reskientitt. CommernaL Free
CHRJD CareOecficatetL raspon- has «ietoitowingopenings: ' : .
(517)54638101 (31^7-7706.
•^maiss. No job istosmaL
sihia arid bwlg. (517)548-1325.
• Nune AkJei callnn
.V:
Bridpepoft Building.
Hsuaiioid
Pets
D
&
0
LANDSCAPfNG
OAYCAREAVixom.
Caring •RN. cellin '
v
HAUUNQ.
imh
lemw^
kmPETERSON
PAINTING
(313}42M>230
SEPTIC
niptier n ptoetsanl suroundkigs. • Counsetor Tedi, full tine 2
tun and bn»K daan tn. Fiee
Gbrla. (31^i»<)040.
Cofflpleta landtcaps t « v k » Interior, exteftor petrifirig. Wall-afternoons and pefMime daysP13)887*tt
SYSTEMS,
^wdebing in replaoenient and paperaig and iiraBpaper ramoML
• Counsetor, cal-in
Walllapering
LOVING
child
care
needed
npor. Smng Livingston «id Ofywaf repair and teiduring.
BASEMENT
A I C Q A ! £ p u p B , t a p « j a ^ ^ inmediBtelytor2 boys, 1 til
Counties. Guaraintaoo satittaetkm and
Housiciianing Oakland
Bali kl Shwa iwinkig
igbbodfinat. fcne, l part-lkna. On&d Hils Ptok up applicalion or sdnd'
(313)e87-6678.
EXCAVATION
to:
. ^.
service.
Tolall)r
inaurad.
>
Monty
back
D
u
a
r
a
i
TMa> Piioea Schcd DitliKt.(313)433-1752. resume
Tk
Suvfcn
437
Brighton Hospitel
(313)e87-0622.
slrtig
ai
$
4
1
8
7
(
3
1
3
)
4
8
6
3
6
3
3
.
AND
TRUCKING
MATURE nsponsUe woman to
Personnel 0 ^ 103
DONT wail H fie g m bms QUALITY painting. Interior, MOTHER and dBU^Mrwdpa)- AKC Garnian Shaphenl ptft. bebyiil n Riy Frnfernile home,
12851 E Grand Rivef • . '
CERAMIC Tito. RsasonaMa Bast work at 0 » best prioi DOMESTIC Cfeantog Serace, ^r^J^m
\»^ba\}M^ exterior. Fras es&nates. Rail- ering. noatenaMe rates. Stta- Cxcalant color aiid tempera-Nicholson Rd. 2:30pm to
Brighton, Mi. 48116
ralat. Free attimales WILLACKER HOMES, INC., raakienliiL oanmeitiaL Reason- £
Vi5!°SSS!U^^denfiaL ConmefdaL Spriiviato laetion
guarantaad. ment $250 and ilp. Guanriteed. lialpm. Ratarenoe requkad.
(31 17-1211, ext>221 -.
pl7)54M107il517)54»20tZ
(313)437-OO07..
itkt, nUMe. ( 5 l 7 ) S 4 M « l .
Sod Psopit, (313)227-7570. Paintk* (313)420a36
017)223-7278.
(313)227-5354
{51^-45601'dayima only.
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1964 LARSON. SO HP. Mefcuiy, 1987 SUBURBAN SiKrenedo 4x4, 1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 4 1989 ESCORT, 4 tpeed Super
Ito nmr. $2,750; or best offer. 47,000 niBes, power steering/ door,towmifes. $1,400 Excelentdeen. 34,000 milet. $4000.
lledlcal
(313)7364608, Shefp Aulp
(313)ee7:-1S7i
brakes, cruise control. tiTt condfon. (313)632-5266.
(ML niadkil
1987 BAM 180 islffider, 18lt. ^^^'J^.'^.'^^.^.t^
1986BUKKSomareet$2.300or 1989 GEO Metro, 4 door.
S a r a W S H " S ^ i S ^ S t ^ i - ^
needed ki our BMeiy Ful lime a paft-tkna Apply et
'Z^^mwlo'^
s'STpiniton;lliiiif'K. i 2 * 5 t e M ^ ^ W
Excellent condition. $6500.
pjaau app^ « New Medkx) aatedklmakkigaamrnltnaitto- bapartmant In HowelL ThS Chureh^J U/mber, 8 5 « l ' w . IST^^^^L^i^
8 « * 'It K<«5onditon, VmsSo, bail oWar. (3^3)832-7l94.
oo¥sr. Exoelent conditkin.
oi Mkhlgan, auaUty sanrioa ihouU apply, poaitton operates al Bkideiy Qwid Rhw, Brighton (souti ol FS'000. Alter 6p.m.. Plaiew-IOB^
DIRECT care woritar needed, M M ^ ^
Autofflatto, 4CTfinder.power
afternoon or midnight shifts, 3003 vTorend HIvir. HOWSL m V hour ptoi beralft. aquipmenl, iSi up eadi job aj3 ^«)•
(313)426«»7.
JEEP parti and accessories. wkxtowtAx:kt.$»)0. After 5pm. 1989 GEO Spectnim, 5 speed
$5.3Q/hrtostart, full or peit-tine.
sflkdent produetkm
sick, cniise, ak, power steering/
BOAT Sip ki Oak Pdnt Marina, Stakilesa sted and ditome trim. (313)229-7190
Musi be 18 or older. Have a vdkl l « m « L amiiant needed. J » l ' " f f i i : & | » t^Jr S S l S S i ^ ^Ml FoloMCrew
ISHounpsrwasltWtoRlPortoct l ^ & J . ' S ? ' ' ? ^ ^
MANAGEIMENT SALES Brighton. Reasonable. Fibefgtass body t i ^ fsnden,
brakes, am/lm stereo. Great
driven lkianse. (313)685-0182 «nd
1986
FORD
LTD
Brougham.
f ^accounting
n t i S ' b background
S k f l S *S«S5L. »i^J iJi T
* *i > v ^ «>««'• ^
* ensure
Ful or Part-Time
and hoodi Bestop Warn hubs
commuter ear. $6000.
(313)6466490
asktorCharyl or Diane.
proper kiseftiDn ol suppfemants,
naeassary.
Send
resume
to:
.n. windiei.
. a » R » Oiffonf
w„,i«u perfor- Exoeitent condition. Loaded. (313)478-0772 betore Spm.
neeetaan PMA muma «,»• ow"*! ««.wii1.
and
alfixkig
laann Miass. Raal Estate FinL
h„..-t^,oi^labels and sloMkig or
WANTED: aluminum canoe,
16
PLUS
1989 OU}S Calais. Quad 4,
positfons S S S i L ,
ooniffon. Cal after 5pm.
EXPERIENCED Medkal Raoep- 7743 (SndR^.firighlm.Ml AWHALT wolkan,
$a<»o power
or best windows/locks,
(313)666-2995. am/fm
13)229-1647.
tionist with typing computer 4o116.
Applkations now I laDcspting
stereo cassette, ak,towmieage,
knowtodge, $8to$9 per plus RECEPTIONIST/Aecounts WtSS^tJ^ft^
U
jokits.
C
u
s
t
o
m
engine
rnadime
i865
FORD
Tempo
GL
'
P
ower
dean
nterior.
Mary
n
e
w
items.
makitenanoe experieneei Night lor our Novi
Canton
$7,900. (313)6850157.
benefits. ^
Send
120,000 miles. $1850.
,,,,
,.. replies
^ to
^ B
,ox ^vUti. Emptoyar convsnienlly ffiJtSaj cnSS^lnt 47ss
We offer a smdie kee
lOCSKXiS.
Campen, Trailers
3442,
c
A
)
Livingston
County
1990 CHEVY Uimnia, 4 door.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
2
8
2
;
after
epm.
2**^
W ° " . i ^ " ' > ' heated ki NwTltai tnmedtato oSptar*H(2l3rrf K I ^ envkmment
Euro package, 12,000 miles.
UnlVafts
And Efjulpment
?F.Le°^ ' ^ '
^ •
operator/
« * .
1985
LTD
Crown
Victoria.
HiMien, H. 4Si43.
313)349-5190
$11,200. piS)632-617&
receptionlsL —
Tlia succeaitui
Uaded, new Ikee. Qood condh
BAKER, experlanead,
313H59-5208
HOME HEALTH AIDES. Jdn «ie candMate will have pfeiunt $7-$10/hour. counler help, HomeTown New
1990 GEO Tradw conveft'bfe,
tton.
$3,500
or
best
offer.
leader ki private duty home iBMionevaoe and good derioal $!^-«i/tiour. Week end work
euto, air, am/fm cassette, ^400.
(517)223M)2.
Personnel
SALESPERSON needed.
t
l
*
tor
lha
S
B
o
o
u
n
t
t
ptyabfe
~ cafa-Visiling Care. Atfiiated with
323 E Grand River Ave.
Conimerdal rooftog afxl kisulal- 1986 PICK-UP campef, 8ft, tolly1986 ASTRO van. good condi 1986 PONTIAC 4 door STE. (313)632-6626.
Ihe Univenity of Michigan dite that wl barequkS:Fbr
HOWQN, MI 48843
ing. Sdutton to nlsly, feakiigsea contetoed. (51:^^3-3251. tion. $6790 or besl oiler. Auto., ak. cassette, altoys, btadt 1990 MUSTANG GT. fciimacoiiter)Mw,pfeaiesendresuneto:
Medical Centof and tie VNA of
(313)231-3S49 evenkigs.
oraasi Highland Rd.,
late, 9.700 miles, loaded.
Shs^. (313)231-1320.
Cadillac
Asphalt
Paving
Huron Vally. Set youf own
i'2?!!larv^''tt
CAMreRir-<fLCo«air,s!eeps
territory, leads Vil^nishS' 6,
ConvaiV,
P.
0.
Bn
817,
Itof,
selkxxitaned, deen. $800 or 1986 GMC Satan, 8 passenger, 1986 PONTIAC 8000. U»ded. $12.500. (517)548-182fii
sdiedufe,toppay. Certificetnn or
(517)64lM772.
(517)6464740
am/fm cassette, air. tinted wel meiitakied. 100^ miles, 1990 SUNBlRD GT lufbo. Silver
best offer. (517)5464740
. experience inured. Cell Visitklg ML 48376-0817, C/o Offtoe oShti ^ i s ' t n ' ^ ki' o t e r s s r * " * ^
Manager. Equal Opportunity Hartland.
wtodow, powertocks,ninning bast offer. (313)347-777&
>ly ln psnon
Caretoday.(il3)22&O320.
metalfic.toaded,excellent oondiEmployer.
MDn.-Fr. 9 to (313)887-ei70.
boards, new reef brakes, new
tion. low mileage. $11,400.
IMhEDIATEopeniigtorquaified
1085
PORSCHE
944.
Power
Must ba 16 yn. a ddw.
baMry, 76,000 mifes, 5 speed
Auto Paris
MACHINISTtortodarid die S A L E S R E P
(313)750-0334.
Medkal Assistanttorbedt offioe.
manual trans. $5,950. remowUs sunroof, atarm,toteof
aSJQ Oa flTM,
BORWQ M l operator. 5 yean shoo. Wixom area. Nelionel
RECEPDOMST/rWST
Experience necessary. Family
seeks experiences
And
Services
car
to
enjw.
Approx.
$10,000.
1985
JEEP Wagoneef. 59,000
(517)548-1271 after 5p.m.
^ pPenon
5 L to
1 ^cal
. Tonr S
axpalanos, night shift. Api^ to (313)5460215.
Sales
ihe
pradtoe. (313)437-g>a.
miles. Excellerit condition.
(313)348«412
Madrkiiv
c3ntor,
Inc-Tsoaz
Ful ikne potibon avalaUe ki
1988 AEROSTAR XL plus. Must
MECHANIC certified, 5 yaas kidtstielCofflmetdal Sector to
$6,500. Days: (313)227-6550.
MA experienced ki cincd tor Adminittration. Answer tofe- Fwd ODUIL Brighton.
selL $8450 or best offer.
experience. Plenty ol worii »iod tiis and sumundkkig area, dkecl
Evenkigs: (313)437-7474.
busyfemilypradice,2d^sweek pjiorw"aS'sonirvping'iw kilhCT iaaldt»r"^;Sta
(^ 3)638-6803
1906 BUCK Century 4 dotf, nins
pay. Brighton Auto Seivtoe. Safes ExperiencetoChemkals - -.
1. may gfowinto toll li-is
fflanuemant
iffi
Miat
S
5
i
^
J
!
?
T
!
12-15fflanagemantstaff. Must
^13)227-1324.
Pemieuffl products - Equipment JEEP CJ-7. Frame, $150; 1988 OOOGE caravan. V6. 5 excelfenLtoedod,4 (srdinder,
timei Ffexibiiijr a must Send b« highly orgontod Interested Handyman to handfe sarvtoe
cab tar ntw homes. Ful tkne MECHANIC. Small engine, Safesfie(VBe...eto. heipy. rediatorAwse, $100; Turtio 400, passenger, ak. am/hn stereo. $3750neg. (517)2230706
resume to Doctor's Olfice.
anta amy submit resumepoiMon. No phone eah. Submit
R» kilavfew o l HYbflOTEX: $250.(517)646-7419.
sunfoor$7500. (313)878«)91
1986 BUCK Park Avenue 4 door.
experienced, lull benelits,
Anenfion Diane, 8680 W. Grand
Under $ 1 ^
coverfetterto:
1(eOO)9S»4712
raiunatoBuiMer, 719 £ Grand(313)34fr8864.
MAZDA RX-7, hanltoget used 1989 GMC Satari SLE Biadi and Deifc btoe. Loaded. New liras.
: River. Suite 206, Brighton. M .
Rivar.
Brighton,
M
L
48116
pertt, (517)521-4867.
45.000
miles.
$6900.
48116.
tihrer, 7 patsenger. loaded,
Human Reiounes
O.D. Grindet Hand neededtodo
Mfer padtags, excelfent condi (313)348010
MEDICAL Assistant/Insurance DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS CASHIER. Full or part-time PRECISION wortt. Benefita. New
availabia.
Apply
I
n
person:toa
$12^(313)75&0334.
SPECIALTY SALES
WOODLAND - NOVl
Hudson. pi3)437<10a
1986 CWIYSIER. 6ti Ave. 8^1
biiler. Experience preferred.
*Pakl trailing
41936 W. Twelire Mife Rd. Brighton Supemiokst ISMO E
opions. One OW Owner. $5200. 1975 CHEVY Nova. Partially
(313)665-^ asktorJanet
OPERATORS
for
heavy
restored, nms and to great
Grand
River,
Brighton.
Novi, Mi. 48377
•Bonuses
S I Diana (St7)5463260.
Tiudts
— shape. $760, beat.
(313)22Mm .
I aquipmenl Experiencedtoaann
'CommissDns
Vans
1986 MERCURY Capri. 5.0, (313)ai-2770, days.
fflomg and underground utiilias.
MEDICAL Assistant/ AlKeted with the DeMiMedtoal
Insiranca
ReceptHinist Full tima. Call Center, an Equal OpporMy CHRISTENSEN'S Rushlon.^&rt resume to: ,
'Leads tarnished
^
l ! ? M i a ^ ^ 1978 UNCOLN. 460, fully
(313)fc415S.
Eniptoyer.
taabrMimeoultor^
^ 47 year dd compeny. Do to
toigef
kiterestInkiOU
ouf
pbMj^MHi AuathMafcvtma ' " ~ ' —"r^jv^ .
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.
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' power steering/brakes. eKoeleni repeirs recenty done, 2^000 mife
(517)546-8750.
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1987 RANGER Extended cab. $4000 tkm. (517)521-4096.
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Murphy, (313)6853600.
^^ISS^Sy
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Veliicles
75,000 miles, air. $3,250. 1980 TOYOTA CcrdteL Runs
E Ifenr, Howel, betiveen Sam Keroington Road. Brighton, Ml.
today. (313)2290320.
Uettertoterior,am/lm stereo (517)548-4830.
Properly and casualty back- and Spm. Thursday thru 48116 Anentbn: Wiiiam Appte.
good, body good. $350 fina
344-0098
cassette, new top. Runs excel(313)878-9(fe3, (313)8780117.
RN'S and LPN'S. Join ourground essential. References. Saturday.
RHIABIF panontorjanitorial BDsoiBss sorpon ssRVicn
fenl, show quality, exceptional 1987 MERCURY Sabfe wagon.
professtonsi heaititeamin tie (313)4736970.
DIRECT cara staff neededtarjob. Uoaltorstodent or retiree. • WndI>n>eMila(
Excellent condition. Power 1982 OLOS Firenza 4 speed,
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Excellent condition. $1,650. 1987 TEMPO GL Sport, 4 door. 51983 HOfffiA Civto; 5 tpeed.
(313)231-2223
• TMipliaa* Ai>a«ailii( (^9)
dass H ftoense; recent
led, all powar, am/fm cassette.Good condition. $800.
al tie Durands Convalescent (313)347-41
REPORTER
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$8000. After 5pffl, (313)437-2294 1981 BUICK REGAL. V-8. $S500, (313)349-1451.
1984 TOYOTA Teioel 4 door
SALESPERSON
auto, chnnie mags. Many new
COMPANION
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EXPERIENCED pool p k « » « I S S ^ , " ^ ! ^ * ' ^ ^ ^
tite cap. excellent condition, best (517)548-1306.
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OpportunSies Uadt, all options, immaculate. rebuit engine. $1,500 or bestauto., loaded, 31,000 miles, good $750. (51
oifer. After 6pm., (517)548-3268. $12,000, best (517)5460104. 6pm.
new calls on prospective custom- walk-in salon in Howell,featuraeand editoriafe, write
$15,900. (313)4863445.
ere
i
n
Uvtogston
County
area.
(517)5460520.
headbwa.
make
photo
assign(313)981-8829
. marts aind maytakephotogiaphs BE your own boss. MaKe \KQ
United Hixne Cera Servtoes Must have safes experience and
dependabfe vehtofe. Mifeeoe plus
INTERESTED
S l ^ ' ^ f S S ? SllSJIJSI^ money with over 2,500 items,
salaiy, and commistton. SmokeIN DECORATING?
5?2L
emnronment brings giant calatog and starter
free snviRHifflent. No phone
business padtage, reftjnded witi
calls, apply:
- - RNs & LPNs for
Turn yourtoleresttotie home , ,
_
_ first order. KPT Merketing, P.O.
decorating
Held
and/or
sales.
HomeTown
Newspapers
Box 117, Dept 010, Whitmore
STAFF RELIEF
Personnei 0fi)C8
Lake, Ml 481890117
HomeTown Newspapers experiencetoto$. Mre. Kay's a
ASSIGNMENTS
leeding
home
decorating
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E
Grand
River
Ave.
Personnel Office
L'AROMEtotemational:consul
company
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n
o
w
inteivtowtog
lor
Howel,
Ml
48843
323 E Grand RVer Ava
Competitive pay. Med/Sug and
tants needed lull or part-time.
career oriented toll tme safes
Howell Ml 48843
specialty assignments at afea
consuhante. (313)48»OS57.
No phone calb, we are an Equal Designerfragrancesat affordabto
hospilBK. For more intomiatton
prices. Nelworit mariteting opporWe are an Equal Opportunily JOURNEYMAN labricators .Opportunity Emptoyer M;F.
cal Caiol Keny:
lunity. (313)7250025.
Employer.
needed, 16 ga-;/. to. ptata. SECURITY people. Full and
$$ WAU<ER - need dependabfe. Minimum 6 yean experwnce. part-time. (313)227-4872.
MACHINE SHOP
. (313)981-8829
punctual, phystoallvfitpenon to
person
walk wilh me 4 days per we
e
k
i S^l''^,T^o^SI^S'l^S^
l^n"
Well equipped 10 man shop,
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sS^iiliS'u^'tifes.l^aiia; ^ ^ " l ^ ' ^ t J ^ ' S $80,000. (313)349-2151.
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department
9827 East Grand MULTiPLE opportunitiestorhuge
River.
mcome. Be your own boss.
LANDSCAPING Co. needs
Clerical
Part-time/fulltime.Retal, wholeexperienced rrtature job toieman.
TELBMRKEHNQ
safe, parties, netwDrittog, swap
Pfease send shortresumeto;
W E
INBOUND CAUS
meets, elc. You decide. Call
Lawn Tedi.tocLPO Bex 557,
ACCOUNTS RECIEVABLE
313)746-3385 or write KPT
Brightoa ML 48116.
CLBVC Manuiaduring Company
A busy mail order company Marketing, P. 0. Box 117,
N E E D
ki Howell Seeks person to
LANDSCAPING co. needs seeking aggressive tefemarite- Department 020, Whitmore Leke,
process invoidng and other
general labor. Experiencedim for paimanent positions to Ml. 48189-0117.
refeted duties, on computerized
H E L P
prefenad but notrequired.Own Fiemfitogton KIs Offtoe. Eam $8
system. Shoukl possess pfeasant
.
, transportatioa Rease send short'to $11 per hourtornyour desk to
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Motorcycles
icutam sentoe erea Contact ttiattete pride in tiafr woric, lyeu Box 557, Brighton. Ml. 48116 .iPwvtoustetemaritetingor safes
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BOOKKSPEa pemienent partYAMAHA Xi-75a Needs
Good pay to qualified penon. ndiuB, dump experience hdptol. work. $350 or best offer.
tkne, 2- 3 days per week, Town Nawpepen need peopfe to
odinputor, Peedi-Tree program. compiele tiefinalsteptotaktog(313)231-9581teavemessage. $7,00 start. Send Resume to:
(517)546-7923 leave message.
Advance Metal Altoys. PO Box
(517)548-1240 days; the net^spapers and other
1982 SUZUKI Katana.
255. Howel. MI.48844.
(517)546-1914 evenings.
company produdsftomthe pren
LAWN IRRlGATKM
298 original miles. Very good
and preparing themforpost
condition. $2,900 or best.
CLEHCAL help wanted. Some offices and deiiveiy peopfe. ngh
(313)229-498^
weekends requked. Salaiy to schod diptoma not a necessihr Senricetechnidanrequiredfor
Het)
Wanted
cbrimensmate witfi experience. but he^ful, we wil Iran you. 3 lull time employment with
1983 YAMAHA 920 Mklnighl
established underground town
Sales
Apply In oenon at; Wilson
Virago. 11,000 miles, tarring, new
Maiim, 60^ W. Grand Rhfer. days a iraek, night shift. To HI out im'gation company. Experience
clutch, cam and pistons.
eppltoalton. come to
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an eppiication.
io o
our
preietied. b
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utt not necessary.
ongrRca
(313)634-7716,teavemessaga
downlown office. No phone calls. (313)624-3331.
$10 par hour guaranteed. Plus
1987
700CC H
ONDA Shadow.
kitfanshowtoQ our preducta to
HomeTown Newspapers
DATA ENTRY
LAWN MAINTENANCE 00. Mhere and taktog ordere. No Mint 6784 miles. $2600 or best
Personnel Office
cashtovestmenlDesigns on(313)6320645.
Novi based company is seektog a 323 E Grand River Ava
tor dependabfe help alirta. New Home Paly Ptaa 1987 HONDA Spree. 1,200
datatoputdedt. Must be vefy
own tansportstion. (616)7250162:
Howell Ml 48843
Must
miles, blxk, new baneiy. Cai
reliable, detair oriented and
Male/lemafe, hill/part-tinie, mainafter 5pm. $425. (313)6850475.
poasass |}9od communtoatton We are an Equal Opportunity tanance, ttoimtog shrubs, tower
slalt. Lotua 1-20 experience a Emptoyer.
planting, pfeasafeavea dear ART VAN FURNITURE 1988 HONDA Spree Elite LX
pkn. Houn: SemOpm, Mon^'.
Excelfent conditioatowmieage.
message, between, 10 am. and
and oocastionel Sat eam-12pffl.
Firm price $575. Evenings,
S p.m. (313)3480440.
Are you l a ma?
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He^ Wanted
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rnafita to: Knight Enteipnses/
rani 33, haiva 2 childien and want 1989 HONDA GL 1500 U<. Brand
tandscape
company
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hfl
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tiebettBr Ihtogstolife. My career nev», 3 cdoistochoose from.
timftPfaBse 0811(313)669-1350.
Novi, 48375. Alton: Shiriey
lamnb maiwlltormyeftorts. I 10.99% interest now until kfey
TranibeUa.
LICENSED Cosmetoloaist imd( between 42 and 4i5 hows to15ti. $8595. Comeridewith us.
wantedtorBrighton sabn,tolora wal displ^ showroom. I C a C Sports, (313)227-7068
FARM Credit Sentoes ol Mklpan-time houn availabto. Cal torarjjoy pwgfe_ and get great
Udiigw, Howell Bnndi, has a
inlsrwew, (313)227-2851.
, panohd nislaoton ktim know- 1990 YAMAHA FJ 1200. 1100
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^
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NEEDED
$2^500 par monti commisston
snea bookkeeping and aooountmust (313)6320420.
and salaw and I am not tra
tog knowladge. type eOf wpmFul time penon nwded 10
highest pan safes penontomy
«id hma good oral and written mainlMi weekly eontacl witi
sommuntoaton skilis. Pfevtous cunent Btwnisen andtomake MACHINE Shop in Milford antpwy. I also have a toll
experience to moftgge tondhg
teekliu t0;nlin apprantioa. .fibannto package induding major
daeiraC: Astodate Degree in
amn pnil awing, n tn sounds 1979 TRAILCAT. Excellent
accounting or related lield have sates experience and
condRtoa 340Ktancod iwti
ike you, an shotM talk.
prriened. Compstitvs salaiy and
cover. $899 (313)4740954
benefk. SendresumetoFami • ^ t M r f f i
SHOP FOREMAN
Contact Mr. Sheridan
4 PLACE snowmobitottaiter witi
Oadtt Sentoes d Mkl4«d>igan,
n tw end oi 520 hour ^ '
Novitocatton.(313)3400922 2 Arctic Cats. $2,250.
P 0 BOK 377, Howel M 48843. ^^baSm vrperiod.
Smoks^iee
f„
11.
automotve supplfer, senfice
(313)4370801. betore 1pm.
EEO. . ^
envkonms No phone
" calls, ^
mintofium 5 yem expanmn with C.RC. mite and
GENSlALoffca Dufes todudeapply:
lathes, able to^ setup and RNANCIAL PLANNER
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Boats and
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skils.
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Personnel^ ,
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Pay
Old
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Brigfiton Area
Cal Mka Rekl at;
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14 FT. atofflkiuffl (at bottom
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Bilghton. Experience pretonad. We are an Equal Opportunily The Souti lyon Henid,10l II
(313^10088.
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recent changes i n the tax laws have m a d e
individuals

a n d businesses

Friday March 22
5pm-10pm

to c u t their
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complexity

level.

additional datts. Reienstions srt
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Dinner
for 4
for a T h u r s d a y
Murder Mystery.
B r i n g this entxy
form to Gcnitti's.
no. pulthase necessary
. djawrtng 3/22/91

CPA PC

Accounting, Tax 8c Corisuiting Services
1 8 6 0 0 N o r t h v i l l e R d . • S u i t e 100 • N o r t h v i l l e , M I 48167-1842
(313) 3 4 8 - 7 5 7 5 • F A X (313) 3 4 8 - 5 9 6 1

'MURDER
MYSTERY
DINNER THEATRE'
Call for Information

Reservations are required

Due to popular dsmand. the i^urder

mm Plilmr Tmilir I? nw wi ?<wy

(313) 349-0522

even) Frtdsv avtnlna and eonie eeiecied
Thursday evtnlnga. C:ailtordata* i Enjoy
th* famous aevsn ooune dinner and play
daiecdve too I Partonnanoea tie at 7:30
pm. nseenntiont ue raquirad.

Name

W I N

2 for 1
Specials
21/2HourWotkahop
Coffae, Donuts & LutKh

'Hole-ln-the-Wair
Restaurant ?

Classes every Saturday

ToropertkMenihifIsamust Tonlind
Ihtvi teenwtnllnB<odoiofflilhlnoUi(s
this ibr • long tme. We will exptain ih«
iki/y lira. Mene end content of eech srit
to our guMta. We will help them
apprtciste opera, even (of our guests
thit hive never been exposed to opera
bilom. Our guests have come to txpect
•omsihlng dinerant end exdiing from uj.
W» will continue ta provide tn enfoyabi*
evening of dinner and *nlsit«lnment*

keeps

'Spring
Craft
Classes'

QENITTI'S

MUgmiiTwi . « ATI •yitwi <?Mr>
Pinntr Tnwirf-1> nmiM m Miivi)
2UntfABflltB..HW1«7.WBm. Cslilof

environment.

O u r membership

GENITTI'S

WHAT'S REALLY
GREAT
at

DIM to popuiir deniind. two eddltlonsl

is dedicated to keeping o u r p r o 

at t h e h i g h e s t

OPERA

DINNER THEATRE'
'VERDt

it h a r d e r f o r

W e ' r e m e m b e r s o f a s p e c i a l d i v i s i o n o f t h e A m e r i c a n Institute
of CPAs.

S P E C I A L

99"^

tax expenses.

e v e n i n this difficult

E A S T E R

DRAWING

& U p
* 5 0 *^"'^y ^^
' ^<
^-^^
» 1 0 0 at 9:30 only
from manufacturer's carton
What's New A t Genitti's

?

f i r m c a nh e l p y o u save m o n e y a n d t i m e t h r o u g h better tax

planning and preparation,

Saturday March 23
9;30am • Spm

Only $10
for two people
Suppll»s

txtrs

_

Address
Zip

Cfty

Phone
Ask F o rA F r e e Easter O r n a m e n t
need not be present to win - one cintry per person

FrcseasoM Savitigs-SIiop

Early a n d Save

GENERAL TIRE
S O O N E R O R
L A T E R
Y O U ' L L . O W N O E N E R A L S

rrT.>.oui4TiNG&sAF'=

rm

afjpleabla. Set toe aniiL
I Setouter&cairlbefiwh
roadteit WKhpufchaBaofi
I fourtiree.
MortU.acws. •

39

9 9 j

psraid* I
tostJ nriv front disc pads wtd"

I fsecNtie fotOTib Rsfhs^ tronll
• srheel bearings

whers"

applicable and terque l e |
lUdunewtedl
I| g•Mdibsitone.
^ p - . e * . M o - ,

^95
D e e p l y c o n t o u r e d c u s h i o n s , swivel r o c k e r d e s i g n ...

MATICPtUS SHOCKS
I
I
I

1

3

119*L.

this m a y b e o u r m o s t comfortable chair. T h i s 5 p c . set features

"BETTER"

w)NRoar

I

EACH

23*$..
231..

I
I

i

I
w?KRcer
I
I M I M
HMdmiBrl
ris

STEL RADIAL
WHITEWALLS
155/80R13 2 2 . 8 5
165/80R13 2 4 . 8 0
185/75RU 2 7 . 8 5
205/75R14 3 0 . 8 7
205/75R15 3 1 . 8 9
225/75R15 3 5 . 8 9
F

R

E

E

MOUNTING

"BEST"

ALL-SEASON
WHITEWALLS
P155/80R13ESS
P165/80R13iSI^
P175/80R13iS^
P185/80R13ESIS]
P185^5R14ESiEl
P195/75R141^11
P205/75R14B^g
P205/75R15EiiEl
P215/75R15iSES]
P225/75R15ESI
P235/75R15|9iSI

a

46" table with 4 high b a c k c u s h i o n e d chairs. 5 colors in stock.

PREMIUM flli-SBISON
WHTEWAliS
155/80R13 1 ^ ^
165/80R13 B E S I
175/80R13 1^1^
185/80R13
185/75R14
195/75R14 I S i S
205/75R14
215/75R14 ESIM
205/75R15 ESSM
225/75R15 i R £ S l
235/75R15-

Reg.
N

O

«1,360«'

W

mSmt
Additional items also available: oval table, chaise, glider a n d m u c h

more

NOVI
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi R d .
s o u t h o f 1-96

»/l708 m
ssiitSii'sdi

L O W E S T PRICES G U A R A N T E E D O N EVERY

M I C H E L I N

c,oon;?YE/\R

'firc^lronc

3 4 7 4 6 1 0

Mohawk
WATERFORD

^T
I
R
E
M
A
N

7350 Highland R d . (M-SQ)

"YOUR TIRE &
WHEEL
EXPERTS"

CHBKSWaOOiME
48111 e r U N D n V B R - N O V I

HOUI^S: Mon.-Fri. 8-8; SaL 8-6; Sun. 10-6

7 Miles W . of Telegraph
Near Pontiac Airport
leieckEesietNaviRd.
Soulh Side of QnndRhw

340*2080

P a t i o

F u r n i t u r e
6 6 6 - 2 8 8 0

Hours: M o n . , Thurs., 10-9;Tues., Wed., F r i .& Sat., 10-6; Sundays Closed

